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wmiMs
iepafnOii 
Highway 32

S«y Westlibcrtr,

wmiac ttM road* b«nv«cn 
BlonhMd iBd Sandy Hook and 
Mc*rt€*d and W«*t Uberty 
but tanpaatablc. the Uorehead 
Boar] of Tr»de etarted action 
Ita metttat BSonday meetins 
determine what could be done 

A committee waa appointed, 
which will contact groupa front 
Wert Liberty and Sandy Hook, to 
CO to rnnktort and ask the Strte 
Higltway Dmartmenl to take *acDe 
steps toward the repair of this 
roed. J. C Well^ owner of the 
biM bnc that bean bis nsme and 
tmtos this rw

W lor the
Wtoto.

The Bbv< Ttw^ bea
re^ by K. ». Cortte, db . 
wa—r of Ibe KHULkj mu-

Exam For Tax 
f—liiiiuneri 
SckdidedHere

A county tax
tor the Xlgbtta Con-I 

. District win be >ieM ta 
iCoreheed on Uonday. is«i^ tS. 
becbminc at 9 ajn., tbe Depart
ment of ~ 
day.

a win be bahl at,
the county enirdioiae for aivli 
ortta tram the toUowioc counOet; 
Brackan, Hatrta, Rctocrtaon. Ma- 
^ UarfA naailM, Nlcholaa.

Boyd, CartK, Lawrence. 
Elliott, Bowaa. Ifcwfau. Bath 

tComery, Mbnifee. Powell. 
Wolfe and Breetbitt

City Police 

Deparfnienf 
Paying Way

Arthnr Cooper 
KffledhBatde 
On Lazon bland

’ toKtod by Sanford Hett, Tadnkal 
WiiperiliJt and Chief ffnylnaer of 
tbe Mttn rKlto sUttenn Stib- 
rtnaee of Kr. Belt's report was 
thrt the Keotoeky Utilltiea is not 
aMrtac the bstawteanec: that 
MnsehiaJ is badly sttamtad be- 
twean bSlB which bampes pood 
raeapff; thsd tte <dW is torto- 
er away than mart ptoces front 
brwrtrartbu. stattons; that there 
ia .MBmMaiaLlu hmal hue 
which h marie worae because local 
uafca must turn their dUb so 
hi* to brine hi. tbe broedcast 

AC the laquert of ttie Board of 
Tnde Kr. Curttaa aid be would 
haea a detactor brootfit here to 
toOSe the dishirbaneaa eaaaad by 
rtnln^ ei*s a^ appUanm

Mr. and Kra. Bobert Coope of 
Boute 2. Uorehead. have been 
netlfled that their son. Set Arthur 

waa kOIad In action on 
H im B*NnK on Luswi

8* CmS5i^ bemi to 
■wefne teae yean and had wved 
rvenent tor the tart XT months. Be 
ras to Kverai mator engage-

CoOect t294.50 In 
Fine. Lu< Two Week.; 
Hut Women Violator.

That tbe Korrtiead PoUce De> 
pertinent is paying lu Vay thru 
Ones collected wag evidenced this 
week with a report released by 
Chief of PoUce Ed HaU.

The report disetoees thj 
past two week* the department has

Pfe, i«mes Whits 
injured Im Action 
By Shrupuet Burn

Pic. Jama White, son of Bosa- 
White of Boute 3, Morehead. ba 
been transtoEred to a United Stat- 

Jitol in EngUnd, it waa 
learned here thlg week. White was 
Injarad en Threinher 21 m Prance, 
being rtrock to the left shoulder

Id left foot by rttapmel.
Pvt White entered the service 

to January, 1M4, and has been 
Europe sloe last June

Shortage Of 
Milk Felt 
InMorehead

Tax Boost Draws 

Fire; Equalizers 

Say Raises ‘Just*

nBoam of Tmto.i 
» In ........ wM

Campaign Agaiast 
Radeats Started 
^RFA&mp

By Bonn GBBT 
rbiiHa Bipwtoi

The Bowan County chapter of 
the ITA has started a pert eradi- 

itton campaign.
Buies tor this campair. nr« 

(I) Any ITA member is eligible 
to enter. (*) A emotestent must 
hare SOO potots betosa he is eU> 
gUe to win CM of the pciss; (3) 
Pirn prlxe sriU be IS.OO; second 
SIM and third ST. (4) The contest: 

S rnn fna Trtauaij M ontH lart wuilc to. riesfi.
....................................................... by

a pubUc place, and drunk and dis
orderly. They paid a totol of 
$2S4M in Ones, exclusive of six 
repUeve bonds takmt

Hall (aid that the part
of die sitnatton ia tbe of
caacs agatart wamo.

He said that diese women 
being taka to tbe CouaW ^nlth 
Diractors otflee tor rxairtnrtinn. 
and declared that the pweatage 
of vaereal di«»a»i« among I 
1* exceptionally high.

Tbe Chief of Police said be was 
laving no stone unturned to sn 
effort to clear up the aituatian, and 
arited that the dttzens of the < 
Btunity cooperate with his depart
ment

Thieves Make 

Good Haul In 

Robbery Here
Brokca bias 3 Othor

Rowan Coanty 
Loses One Of 
Oldest Citkem

Bowan County lost „ne of 
oldest citixos 1^ week m 
datb of Urx. Mannn Pigmiui.

BCrs. Pigman was the daughter 
of the late D. D. and Ruth Epper- 
hart and was born m Rewan 
County on November i. iMe. She 
married Marion Pigman on May 
25, IMS.

Mr*. Pigman is curvived by her 
daughter, BCrs. J. H Epperhart of 
Boute 2, Korahaad, two grandaons. 
Golda H. Eppaban of Shrtby. 
Ohio, and John D. Epperhart of 
tho United Stotes Na<.-y and one 
rtrtte. Hia. T. J. Trumbo of More-

Sbe was a member of the Chris- 
tian Oaircb since early childhood 
and was racatly made a life

ember of the Missionary Society,
The tanaral service was held at 

the home of her daughter. Mrs. J. 
H. Epperhart and Intennat 
the Bweiiiart Cemetery at Bfin- 
or. ITenfwekj. Revmad Charles 
E. Dietse of the Christian Church 
officisted. PaBboiwri ware: Prank 
Bawena, (X B. Elam, J C. Wells, 

Backer, A. L. Walla and

S«y Snpply 
Will \oc Be Ample 
Pot Two More Mendts

The milk shortage continued in 
Morehead this week, but the situa
tion is not grave, dairyma saiA 

The Spring Grove and Red Bos. 
Dames, principal suppliers of the 
city's mUk do not have eomigh to 
go around with the result that 

IB j milk is difficult to get in groewy 
the I stores and rertaurants. Home de- 

I liveries are being mamUmed, how-

hcreases Hare 
Not Beoi Unfair, 
Ellington Declares

Claim Morebead 
Property Being 
Over Aaessed

Refuting published neporl* that 
issesamenls were being increased 

1 most of the property m Rowan
County, Dr. A F mington, chair
man of the Board of Equalizers, 
said today that raises had been 
effected on only MO of the 
ty's 3.700 taxpayers.

Dairyma said the supply would 
not be ample for two months 
wha cows “just naturally give 
more milk. '

Uorehead also has a se
shortage of Jnitter. it i* all____
impossible to get butter at this 
titne.

Cigarettes remain «o to* Aort 
Jist, and the supplies coming to 
Uorehead are getting ««r~tw 
each week, wholesalers say. A dg- 
amte could net be found ii 

chad shop this week.

Three Murder 
Cases Set 
For Hearing

He said that many of these 
were on cars only, jind stated that 
the Board had no control over tins, 
as these are figured on a “bUie- 
book" Issued by the Departmat

“IBe trouble with the people 
wW are klektag shat pxytag 

IfTfeed imrsii lUs to that 
they have Ike highest ^eperty 
to the city wha you try la bmr 
it. tat trs worth only shat ta 
Pereert of thmt wha they gtv* 
tt to far tax**." Dr. A F. B- • 
Itogtan. ChairmaD of the Booiri

Morehead property i* being plan
ned by a group uf busfness-men.

Protesting what they term as 
“ridiculous increases in amem- 

i-|ments'' they plan In carry (heir 
case to quarterly (county) court
and if no relief i_ ____________
to Circuit Court, a spokesman for 
the group says.

They contend that tbe amess- 
mats are out of line becanae: (1) 
Uorehead Is being used to carry 
tbe tax burda for praeti«B% alt 
the eCTOty. (2) There has ban 
no msrked increase in any adfoin- 
tog countiee, and (3) that their

KTBtog the as-

Trade mid thto menrimg that a 
ftoyesttgattg^ihsaed (hat there 
had been so toenosa to tox o- 
•HBsmto to eaettee ,
BMna. and that thto i______
pototed ««t to the eevte et the 
paper Um^ -tt looks Be the 
■eeram dmaty Board rt EumoL

I by The Lane Funoal

Saady Hook Youth 
Motto Dsathh 

Gstobw

Grhiid and Petil Juror 
Luta Have Been Made 
For March Term

flof Bevesme. 
ments are as of July 1, 1944. n- 
lington talA

“The reason you are bearing : 
much fcicfc increases
that it is the b(: toUow that 
being bit," EUignton said. “We 
found the little taxpayer had ga-

Blao ptoas to rtmdy the reeatab 
to asoertote If the taxpoyea ia 
Morefired aren't befag atacri to 
earry the prteeipaJ baidtm tar 
■ovaa Coanty. and tarmm me

lAune. ttaa up the fight i
ae*itoB stod their real 
tnxe* bad bea donUod as
soap cMto trsbUC

EagleiiMeeb
IfaleH^Hwe
TlmSatarday

«raeaoB Saturd^ night. Fetoo- 
azy H ta wihima what/rm proh- ah^ ta «» tart »%Uyml to 
FsaUftt Kotseky tato soason.

Vtag of thto vicinity have wiU 
tmaad two aad gtoaw thto mo- 
•K Mack's »-9 datoat of HL 
BtarBDg. mi MayniUe’s B-9 de
toot of Brock, but thto gBBM proB 
ta« to taeva bettor slaee it to 
taCOe betaotii two of tbe top 
to^ «d tbtostdtori Mo's Bad- 
Btai tad the Btatoto of Breddn-

■ala'has tour of last
stortl* five bock thto _____
Rhodes. Beard. Powell, and Uudd. 
Beard, a guard, was a 
player last yew. and wiU probably 
be a lepater this year. Rhodes to 
alao a very effective player and 
has made more tha his share of 
Kale’s paints this year. Tbe Red- 
imn sisD have a F 4“ cater named 
Powrtl who WiU have to be stopped 
by Banks Tbeir other starting 
player to Martin, who is a very 
promising new-comer Breek wUl 
peetahly start their regular five 
of Battoon. Scroggins. Banks. Al
la. and Hutebinson.

Including last Friday's '31-23 
defect by MaysviUe, Breck has 
record of 17 wins and 3 loa 
while Male ha* won 10, while. los
ing 4.

I to an excel-

(“Pete’O Jones Now
IsHospiblAt
BotaUtho

John KtaUon (■T>cte“^ Jones, _ 
Isd who was so anxious to ^ to 
the Sasbses that be told teeruitas 
a throat inteetton was “Just s 
sore throst" so that be wtsrid be 
accepted, wUl soon be back bane 
with his psrato, Mr. aM Urs. 
John Jenea, n-- 

Psto, as ta to kiinwu by 
lads, is now in Boise. Itata 

Aomtosi tratment. He ha
I 14 maths and has bea

l; fcrtJ..-rt.-l 
[, Ushi Stotat The nAters took 
; ewything at sshtefram ita gto- 

play window at tlJ|taore; after 
firrt breaklQc the 0 glam with 
a bricA. Tbe bruA was lying in- 
■We the window wha the break- 
in was discovered.

J. A Bays, owner of the store, 
bed not completed a ebaek of bis 
loatei this morning, but —i** that 
it was considerable, and 
covered by insurancA u
toe jewelry taka ware tlicw 
watches, valued at 9U0 op, and 30 
<w more rlngg qi this
were tour dlanyd rtoff. A few 
days before the robbery more 
than thirty rin* had bea mooed 
from tbe display window.

The time of tbe robbery hM 
bea fburi at botwea 2 and T o’-

Ualemnb, another aon, to to the 
Army Signal Ctupa and has bea 
ovcraeai' 14 matha.

y of to

sat Ther 
tog at 3:00 pm. tWa, is Brek’s
last game before the district tour-
fiamrmt next Tuesday

Here to the starting line-up; 
BUCK L'TILU MALE
ADa Bhodes
Hutchinson Uudd
Bhirts Powen
Battson Beard
Scroggins Martin

TumduySelmAt 
Merekeud Stoekyurds

The report of tbe sales of Tui^- 
day, February IPth. at Uaerttead 
Stockyards. Inc- follows:

HOCS; Psefcers. $14.55; ahamta,
SaJM to »kS.

CATTLE; Beifere, $129 to 
$149; cows, $89 to $89; cows 
and calves. $90.00; stock cattle, 
$209 to $429; and bulls. r.lS:

I $11.90.
CALVES: Top voto. $169:lthnt

medium. S14.M; and common and I all.

O'-

Uto on February O, sAUe Ibadiag 
tawnne a a te*a at Nottoto. 
WiTinia.

The laat rites war* said by Rev 
Robert Bgynhier and Rev. j 
WHQaiBB.

Several otbera to Paul's c 
died to the gasoBne expiosia.

He bad bea ta tbe ovice s___
Decembo- 10. 1942, havtog volun- 
teoed with his brottar. Oavis. 
who to BOW servtog aenei 
tbePadfie.

S/fc Adkins ww the son of N

large, $129 to $159.

Robbers entered tbe Model 
Laundry the same ni*t. and ran
sacked their otflees. A etaefc to 
being made to determine what to; 
miariifg. It Is brtleved, however, 
that they did not get Hdything of 
grat saluc there.

In an sttenpt to break'into-the 
Rtaal Stare tbe thieves tore 
l»ck from a front door, but i 
unable to remove a second 
They were also foiled in an at- 
tampt to toeak into the Caskey 
Stattan. next to the Regal Store. 
They also tried to break into the 
home of OHeor Caskey, owner of 
the taxi cenpay. which Is on 

the taxi stand.
Police officers are of the opii 

ne gang is responsible for 
most, of the recat robber-

L. Adktos. Atoo wvtving are two 
brothms, Clavla and Pto. d

.JtoFsaeA tad five stoters, 
tBBtD of UWe 

Everett Whitt. Middle- 
-. Ohio; Ur. Mhnney Ison. 

Body Hook; Uec Allie DiwaU. 
Sandy Hook; and Detana Adkins, 
Plorida.

Punerol arrani 
handled by The 
Home, Uorebod.

lies in Morehead.

Former Moreheadian, Henry Crawford, b 
Released From Japanese Prison Camp

As UacArthur's army drove the 
Jap* out of the Philipptoe*, tbe 
nation's radios broadoist jwt the 

printed

POOB GLORIA*
A total of $4.383,0M remained 

in the ertate of Gloria Vandarbilt 
di Cica m January 1. 1945, her

American prlsoneR who v 
ing releaaed tna Nip

Included to the list wu the name 
of a Uorehodian: Hory Craw- 
tord.

Few BCorebeadians knew who 
Henry Crawford was.

It has bea ascertained that he 
is the brother at Millard Craw
ford, who is a barbw here and is 
known to nearly all local paplA 
He is tbe son of Mrs. Ri» Mc
Clain and an uncle of Mrs. Sam 
Kidd.

Henry Crawford left here _ 
1905, and his relatives have not 
aaa him atoa. He has

listed Morehead as his address ... 
tta stato. He served in the first 
World War and after that strug
gle wat to tbe Ph _ 
married there and a daughter is 
^ to an officer of the United 
States Army This daughter was 
alao caputred by the Japs, and 
she has not bea beard from.

Betwea World War I and 
World War n. Mr. Crawford 
served in the army, having 
Drted. He was not a member of 
the armed forces at the time of 
his capture. He was taken in the 

of Bataan where American 
eivUlans reheated with the Unit- 

sum ud PUlWoo Anmn 
.the Japs uaed surpriae and 

■ in e-

George Mobem Soeka 
GOP Nominutiom For 
CauMy Court Cirri

le announcement of George H 
Molten as a candidate for County 
Court CTerk of Bowan County U 
curried on another page of this, 

» of The News, 
r Motion is widely-known 

throughout Bowu County, being 
leader in his com 

statement of his platform will ap
pear in a later issue.

Mr. Molten is a Republican.

_ -Eftrthadhled to ta ftteria 
Ita tanrtti day of the teem tor fite 
alleged murder of daytan Lmn- 
hert Two prevfous trials have 
resulted in hung juries.

The trial of Matthew Fyffe, 
charnd with slaying Ida Mason ia 
set for the sevath day, A 
jury was unable to agree in a 
previous bearing of thi* case, and 
it was continued at the last term 
at ^ request of the Common-,

but the man who owns 
of property has bea'getti^ 

by with murder for yesux," Dr. El
lington declared. “Thto Boacd is 
toying to equalize all that and 

Ctoeutt relieve- the little fellow and put 
tta texa where they btiaagT 
^ awrtltatta Bnatrt

®4ne$b *

should be, i. 
greater than the value of the prop
erty.

The Board of Trade ggiihifit

thme had bea" any meitad in- 
^^.otta.auUteatattara

------------lUHd to ^ir
taawiidge. they aM they had 
also bea latent with windows.

Tbe Board issued a statement 
that some decreases bad bea 
made wbere they found a taxpay- 

“out of line" and 
was paying too much.

The Board of Equalizers will 
hold hearings unti] March 2 They 
•rill be In session a few days after 
that to complete the

JS (lildren
Jlwfa. or nauorr CorUo. -hid, ()^paig„

I all-Dight New

Unienray March 1The grand jury list for this 
inchuta-..rtie fiJlowtog:

Jessie McBrayer. Ira Fisher. Os
car Coroett. Melvin Smedley, P 
Harris. Lester Caskey, Nola Da- 
vis, Mrs. Erna Brown, Claude 
Rainey. Boocoe Hutohinson, Noah 
Hall Harrison Ramey. Ruftis Mill
er. T, H. CaudiH Henry Slusher.
Berry Branham, Mrs. C M. White.
John Krfly, Giwver While, Herb 
Cartee, RusmU Reynolds. John 
Barter. Russel Becker, and Ba-
nie Baldrida. _______ ____ _

The foUowing have bea sum- ey the Society seeks is for the 
moned for petit jury service: treatmat of ail crippled childra

Floyd HaU, Mrs Jim NlckelL Katucky regardless of wheth- 
toy Hogge, Howard Lewis, Isaac.'"’ disabilities are the result
Mewre, Tail Cornette, Dwsie Har-1Poho The society works in 
din, G M. (George) HaU, Mrs | close cooperation with the infan- 
-ewis Fraley, O. P. Carr. Bryant group, but each raises its own 

Kissick, Wilburn Hall. Ray perry.' hinds.
Haderson Lacy. Elijah Jones 
Bob Kinder, David Blair,

The dates for the 1945 mmps.gn 
r the Katucky Society for 

Crippled Chfldra wlU be from 
March 1st througb April 1st, it 
wag announced by Mr, H V, Mc- 
Chemey, of Frankfort, who is the 
state chairman.

In the drive this year it wiU be 
explaina the Society is nert to be 
confused with the Hatucky chap- . , ,
ter of the National Foundation fori that this l
Infantile Paralyis, stoee the mdn-I explained

H to eotoBrted ttat r«n» tort- 
.siyea have eal^ paRT a a 
smaS part of the actual vatae at 
farms, and that Morehead praper- 

iwners are being asked to make
up the difference.

The taxpayers group set out that 
they should not be held liable be
cause »xne $80,000 worth at tend 
has bea put on the tax-books year 
after year, wha actually no such 
land existed This 'wild-cat fotip- 
erty" which was supposed to have 
bea owned by Eastern hoiders. 
has bea looped off in recat 
years.

Another contention uf this 
group is that the land purchased 
by the United States Forest Ser- 

. although removed from tbe 
hooka, stm peyg dhridenito to 

the county, wkfeb to actually more 
than would bavwbaa r
the county tfareugb taxes. The 
United States Forest Service doa 
pay back to the county in an
other form a percatage of money 
collected on ratals or timber tak- 

from the forot lend 
Thane opposing the tax increase 

that this has never been 
. explained to the proper 

departments at Frankfort, who 
have termed Rowan one of tbe 
“lowest assessed counties m Ka- 
hicky ■■

farm FRODCCnON UF

Farm produrtior increased 
percent from 1921 to J9-M.

Mo Arreau In Gm 
Stamp Robbery

No arrests have bea made in

* I Sin Tfiarf w“w I Ha* Been (M (L-eat Help to Phfleman
" German Prisoner

hart, AUie Plank, A. J Williams, I---------------------------------- -------------------------
Lee Day^Sam Slusher, Bill Park-!_ One Mjirehead soldier who awes Uons in the world
er. and Cl.vde E.rtep. » great deal I

District Tourney

yjipMHt and ma to capture tbe

liams-Nickell OO Company here

■n.-SS r At HaWeman High
000 gallons uf gxsoline. 
known that a considerable pert of 
the stamps taka wlU be of 
value to the robbers tbey _ _ 
those issued to the Strte tffgh. 
way.

Federal officat have bea 
called in on tbe case.

„ the American Red'ma.s parcels were n..-e
Crow IS Sergeant Philman Hardin, | weighed 11 pounds each ' 
a German prisoner of war rt. That Sergeani Hardin « m.l - 
Staiag. ni C, nert Kueslrin. His; lone is indicated by the record ..f 

. ?k""^ prisoners ,n all Iheau-r-at the Red Cro-ss of^ce to .r/ war in

S2O0 Rewmd

A reward of $200 for tator- 
mabon leading to the arreet and 
convtcuon of tbe poson or per
sons who broke into the J. A 
Bays Jewelry Store was offered 
this morning by Mr. Bays, own- 
er of tbe establUmat.

[wife, 
called
make

------------- , ---------- ....vn-w .jie fcrtj c r'ljii
E*ecuuve|fl0(l.000 food pnrcels. handled 37.-

---------------- , f«''etary, several of her husband's ■ 500 emergenev messages and -li.i-
Morahead High drew a bye. and!!f'^” Passages referring to the tnbuted iJ.TUO medicaj KiL and 

Breckinridge will meet Haldernam*^ “ follows: , jo.OOO .-apt-ore parcels
the first game of the three team I 29. 1944: -TTie Red I The capture parrel

itrict tournamenl achediil.,! ------- — ■ .district tournamat, scheduled to 
start Tuesday at Haldeman.

Breckinridge is an overwhelm- 
tag favorite to capture the district 
meet, but both Haldema

s sure has bea good to i

Morehead High have hopes of up
setting the high flying Eaglets.

Breck also rules the favorite ta 
tbe 18th Region. |

WAR PLANTS PLANNED

The WPB announces that war 
factonea costing «0Q,000.000 will 
be built In 1945.

bundle
- - - - — — I — ciothing and personal rumforls

Never fad to give something for | fur new pramners. who are usual- 
mysake." ^ ; ly captured w ith just the ciottung

Novoiber II. 1944: Today the they wear
Red Cross sent us Army blankets j ’nie food puree! is a standard 
and towels, and they surely were II-pound package .if viiamin-nch 
apprecia^. i which the Red Cross tries

December 25. 1944; “We have i„ get through once a week for 
had ail we could eat such as can- 'our pn.simers m Eruope. Distri- 
iy nut^jam. andl-movcrsluffed.ibuiKm ;n Japanese prison camps 
It looked as if we wouldn’t have ha.s bea much more irregular but 
ayth^ but tha we received' the Red Cross makes great eCtarts 
^rtotiw parcels, clothing, also to be on hand with needed materi- 

’The Red Crass is onefals whaever permission can be 
them.

blankets. _______ __
of the most wonderful organlza-1 obtained i
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Rowan County News was edited and published bi 
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See«id-da« Matter At The P«tom«, 

Momhead. Kentucky.

that • noi.ses which do not result in objecUonable m- lor . . _ ' ' ’ ' " i-------
t^rference in most cases, and mo.-, areas, do be-1 wU “ location; was turned and after a com-| area do not provide depend
come a .source of annoyance to listeners in srsri p Art. , ■ 'Piete check of the distribution sys- service to this -section under __

n.ck» ™ “"raiifi K d - * !■« I Oidk,. Id tlldd, ,b„.d r.dld .U-

tK.. .k ' manager, with a statement I levels along these, interference over a radius of sev-iof the taDaaranhv m the vtnnitv
The Utility C ’’*"”** ■ va»iTes*™In"'ll t *^th* ** hundred feet from the source, j u not provided with good primary

trnu^ ^ Company « going to considerable“>es« values of, No«s of this nnture can be eli-^servioe from any radio broadc^ 
trouble and expense to hrtp the people here remedy i t*»a"' n»»nated through the use of an In-iiUUon.
^e situation so far as po«ble. It remains, however : f.^tpen^ve filter across the motor „ ^^cessary to raise the gain
for the citizens of this communivt to Install thei Cauiog sheet covering such' , .veraea hm.dra.t

Anvon^ Purchased at a small cost, were given me for invesUgBUoT Aj^el^arnoiw. of roruuder '"■Y ^ heerd
Anyone desiring such a filter can secure full mfor. * LeCrand Jayne Wilaon able in^^tT’w^!

- 'rirmi^^;" T the r«e.ver

It may be that you know of an .prii.nrc

When R^u.

THL^DAT Moii^G. FKBKDARY 22. |M5 '

Let your religion be seen. Larons dn nnt 
but they do .-dune. A lighthouse sounds no drum 
■ t beat-s no gong; yet far over th 
3v light IS seen by the manner.

, —Cuylcr.

This Sounds Like A Political Deal
Th.'ii.,, .strong possibiliiv that the 16ih Re- 

gloni.l D.iski-tbi.ll t„urn«nem, which has been held 
in M„n-h...-,d r.,r u.c ii,.„ ,3 years will be n.nducted 
olseu n.T.- ih:s M.irch,

Fvp, s:n„. ,hp ,chm.l, moved .Jie todmameiil 
loom .^....,.,nd. the sporu-mmded c.tuens of lhal 
common,,, m „ pcoleicd .Ml ,h,i, m„n, 
d«.v !u, „oo«ht ... U.C cnnciplc a„d codcUe. h.ve 
voted, yea, ofp,r ,,0, (o, Morehesd Bui Aidi- 
Umd ho, „cv„ i„.„ up. ,„d „p.„ , „„„
to move. „ trom Morchud the,
are nut ,ounting un cunductmg it m Ashland

Hero i.s the deal that the Ashland gentry have 
fmally hit upon. They will lake the votes they 
have in their neighhorood, pool them together and 
cast them ml lor Kentucky Wesleyan to hold the 
tournament a. Winchester. In that way they hope 
to^get Winchesters vote, which they „„

They h.ivo made this .ippea) on the ground lhal 
the W.>sk.y,,n flrx.r will be neutral, whde Brei-kin- 
ndge. the ouuumd.ng team, uses Morehead College's 
floor, and it is therefore nut a neutral floor.

But. the fly in Uic uintmem is this—what the 
Ashland group really wants is to move the tourna
ment biurk u, their city They'll come up next year 
with this kind of propnsilion to Winchester and the 
teams in the western end ,.t the region—'We voted 
for you last year nnw you vote for us " And 
you can lay your la.n dollar that if Ashland once 
gets the tourroimer.t dicy 11 move heaven and earth 
to keep .1

They have aroused Morehead of u.sing politics 
to get the tournament each year We have never 
Known of poliUcs being used by Morehead but we 
do know that Ashland has used every known 
scheroe to take it from here to Ashland.

Morehead is located ri|d»t in the ceiter of the 
^on. It is accessible tam every SStj in the 
^on by good roads. Ashland will have to travel 
la miles to get to Winchester, and If Ashland held 
the unimament the following year, which u, really 
their idea, the western end of the region would have 
to go the same distance

Althoue, we do no, h.,.. ,p, Pgure. we
leel in aiyin, Um, «,eh , proposition „ AM-.- 

now propoiw, would p„, ,ho compeUns

;r,uei“ "
rte deal is one like politicians often hit upon 
It may be a good thing for Morehead ,f the 

lament is moved a year or two We re satisfied 
t^t will »tue the situation once and for aU and 

Will be back. There is no question but that 
Morehead is in better position to handle it than any 
V tourney has always paid dividends

The teams have b«n treated well, always 
with the aim of domg everything possible 
than. There has been no him of

uMi yuu mow o, an appliance in 
^ur hotn* thst is causing you and your neighbors 
trouble. If you da have such a condition, it is your 
fluty as a good citizen to recUfy it. It m«y he that 
yw have an appliance thu is causing bad radio in- 
terterenre, but you do not know i, exists, '

I -...................., wa« checked in the
vicinity of the Frozen Foodi-..^, inrrfn'.rrt'i^iirTii'i , ^i 
Locker plant Time did not per- w^en the ^Sne con-

inercased any noise at all

_________________ rage TWO
7:15 p.m. Wea, Prayer Meeu^j

Uev.
9;4S a. m.

Christian

6:00 p.
7:30 p.m. 

T:30 p m.

10:46 s. m.
p. ro.__Yoioi* Peopto-s Quua 

^ Ewaiat Service

WeekSonlet

3, Mr Ralph Miller—Court Ave- mit a definite tmlstion of Uus 
^PoncheckmgcaaeNo 1 . found, ^ ^ ^^2

-- V.. «.ow „ ex«ts. It IS the I»rti~lar «se was found «>**» -Wch do not
purpose of those interested in alleviating the tx»r .nA "«««ary objectionable Interfer-
radio recepuon, to detect this, and advii you't^- rontocto *ub-sta,.on ,f Kentucky -"I ^*e y u ac ^ do b^e a source of *n-

------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------ m.nttL .1,* ^ huildmg was ihorou^ly ch^ed «> m and about
the watery its fnend- w t- r> i----------------- ------ and found to he fr,N.nfi.nv^ Morehead, Kentucky.
" Message To Remember having been charged to a de- n-icj-J interferenre ^ ®f“* electrical

In connection wiih this survey be no, objectionable,
measurement were made in and •*
about Morehead Kentucky t,. di- frceivmg point This
termine the values „r signal in.en-

_ _ ______________ —...e oaving oeen c
' f^tive electric sign

Not many weeks ago American, were preparing MilU Theater, 
o celebrate toe defeat „t Germany The cejebra- C;se No 3 was determined U 

turn threatened to become a disruptive orgv Con- apparently ,-hum-- by i
*ern over toe situation caused employes of tbe Bo.- vacuum , le.-incr motor ------- ...... ,rrx ;;; - ^rr
^ org,.,»n. ,. ... .h,

t.' ... '-uns (.illowing stations were fumishinBi

“'""I ‘o™,,,, l.r w
,r,rh„u„d Bw, ,|,„wn mUl.volu m«.r ...

found to be defe.-m,. ,.nd to measured on the Federal Field 
siderable Intensity Meter described else-' 

A'here m this report I

Bar. a Ompm.
9:45 a. m.________ a,.,di
10:45 a. m. .MorniaL School

MMMOW OroiK* OP OM)
R«v Rar L. White. Putdr 

;:1S p.m.. emA*Wmday
1st 3ra toa 4th sat7J0 p.m. 

updays.wy a.

2OT p m., jtth SradPT.

signal values there

RALOBNAir cmmcB OP 
THE N.UARaiTB

(Hayes Crc.iaing on u. S eo. 
- ,---- ---- j Rev. Fred Harvey, Putor

permit luetf m .Sunday School - - _ ^
brtuulcart I Eraest Fisher, sup,

- -.......-m-. ... pre5,cm . II
M?em.s farther away than it did last 
message says

• We don t know when V-Dav 
will be but when it does come
how we re going to 'celebrate — .—o- ae,e

-.......

Germany
know

n our oipce. or freight trams sunding idle '*®*” causing some objntionable 3 40PM CWT-4«9Mv m 
Lt da/r Tk'"*' toains 'interference in th^ virm.t.v, but WKRf OneZb Shic t 00

day to go celebrating. , ibis establishment had dis.-on- PM CWT-1T4 ^T m )
Gori business, thereby el.mi- The Standards of Good Engin-
God. and pray for speedy victorv over Japan - 
urge you to do toe same

---------   —^ Church of God
Thrra^r Hm.m. rr’"“ of the Federal l J.A.MEH W.ADK. Pastor

fo.rnH.miJ ^ ^ tommunicaUons Commission sets'>0«5» m._____Monung Worship
found to be m need of ser , ice .and forth toa. the following signal 9 45 - - - • - ^

6 30 p
7 30 p 

30 p

2 to 10
Week Service

o rom your job puu every one of us that many ! ^ Interference was che. ked at 10 to 50 Mv m
Bours farther away from the victorious end. The Grocery Compan.y .md City Residentirl
uproannu. spirits ,vou might bring to partying ^ fP'ounfled circuit ..n the -xift Mv m 
w™ia ,.|, p„,„ wn„ „„ b„rap.M ,„p. Bob'*';* ™‘" ™ '»™" Rorpl SobO.,™ Aca,
Jon.,,, „r Mr. Sm.lh, „r .nv„„, oU,„'n..„r Tb„ 0 1 os M. m a.
Amrrw.,„., o„„ p„„„, ■' "■ Amu i.omm.ri • <5 _______ ___

—. -rat pjsnei
MomlbK Worship-------„

l-s Y P s,---------------4
. Mu« Gsorpla cartu., p^," ' 
iEvenihK Srrvlco------ p.w p~

~P«JnCAL
announcements

^ a coBdldate tor the oOice of 
County Court Clerk, object to 

^on of the HeiwhUren Party 
at the Augurt 4, IMS primary.

We are authorized to announce 
_ OSOBGB H. MOLTON

-Suiui, 3cho.SZi,.“ '«■ Clerk.

WedneMay............Mld-

Episcopol
Bev. J. A. Coopw, VteM

700 P M.. Church Servlceo. 
Communion on First Sunday.

k

Weare authorized to announce
i. A LEWIS

As a candidate for Tax Commis-
------- ------------ j subject to the action of the

-------- Sunday School I Republican part, at the August 4
primary

13 y*ai,-7rh«r;eeT;,n'^u::;:; «-^*«*«a„the «»e.»„bHion;
' f«s from all iZ Se thougbtain difloent phm-

*e yeiwi u nas seen conducted here. And 
convetuem for fans from aU v 

F«S»n to come to.

it before, can any uf us afford ,

The Strength of Broiherhoo<i
By SDTH TATLOK

“Eternal God, in whose perfect kingdom m> 
sword is drawn but the sword of ri^teouanen aad 
no strength known but the str^igtb of lowe.”

When I read that line in a soidien prayer 
book, I thougbt-'Who can defeat an arm, that is 
fighting for that eud'»"

•'No sword but the sword of righteousness"— 
a people fighUn«;|| „ne for toe right, not for per
sona) preferment, not for group pneUeges, not 
motivated by hatred or prejudice, but that justice 
may prevail. Suvh an army ,s invincibie

■•No strength but toe strength of love"_the 
^wer that can destroy all tyranny, the spirit that 
bii.ds together men m brotherhood and good will 
-for love IS the strongest thing in the world, strong- 
^Ihan hate, stronger than evil, stronger than

Lately when I've been called upon to sneak.
I ve used for my theme the nxnmon basis of dem
ocracy. I ve chosen this because one thing that is. 
e^ more apparent to me is th« all the peonle to

but mobs was bonm:

Two Strikes Against Us
^ The renort nf n

U0„°L" c™^;r.nb
In this issue of The News, convinces us that so far 
as favorable reception is concerned m Murdtead 
we already have two strikes against us

We are located in a vaUey. completely «ir- 
roun^ by hills, wh>-h makes for bad reception.

We are located further from broadcasting sta- 
ttons than most cities and towns, which is a second 
^e arainst us. As Mr Hell puts it. ■ . . . Even 
the dominant stations do not provide dependable 
aervice to this section under all i-ondiUons. It is 
unfortunate that toe distance from Morehead to 
these stations and toe nature of the topography of-.«,e ana me nature of the topography of When we can put th
the vTcimty is such that the city is not provided with P®«« ‘‘"'e lives we will
eood r^TlmUr-v eMr\r...A r—-. A kfAr . . *J l.._._ .

And when I have spoken of the unity of un- 
diFitanding. I've ukei to turoing to the soidien 
m wdience for cormboratioo. Never have I 
found them unread, to back me up. They have aU 
to a man been wUhng and able to say that the 
men they have met frwn other homes, other faiths, 
other backgrounds, are not only their brothers-in- 
arms, but also their brothers-in-spint. that in the 
armv they have learned to underrtand what broto- 
ernooa means. Often they have added that -hey 
intended to keep this spirit alive after the war 

The spirit of brotherhood « a force that can 
weld together any people, whether they be of a 
oornraunity, or a state or a nation. It is the only 
sure strength, the only safe defense against aggres
sion from without or from within.

When we can put this spirit uito effect in our
---------------- provioeu with

good primary service from ANY radio broadcast 
station."

The net re.suli is that Moreheadians must turn 
the power higher on toeir radios or as Mr Helt 
words It ''It I.S necessary to raise toe gain of toe 
average bn.adca.-it receiver in this location m order 

a particular station to be heard s.itisfartonly

------ - w...t „,c» we wm win our victory over the
pestilences of peace—discriramaijon, group pre
judice. hatred-even over the arch monster, seif- 
uchnss.

A nation whose strength is love or brother
hood and who only draws its sword for toe right— 
the sword of righteousness—is unconquerable both 

and peace.lor a particular station to be heard s.itisfartonly ' :n war and peace.

Make Survey Of Morehead's 

Radio Reception Complaints
1U—*_ll___ ' Utllll.ev »ni I •_______________ I — .1 Tr__ ... __ ..(Editor's Note: The foUow- ' Ulililies equipment, transmission 1 Morehead, Kentucky, as wi

h the reptun of Morehesd's radio I ‘toes, distribution system and oth- described later in this report 
treobles as reteoaed by «•• eiectowal apparatus normally | Equipment employed incluaonrimi hf.ii

• —FFFF M ■.■lilt, J iss me:
Sanford Belt, gradnote 
“Ctitoer. Mr. Heit was en>. 
ployed by The Kentucky UUll 
Ues to moke this snrvey).

~ u^extont or values misBion Imes from Lexington
^ radiojKentack, to Morriiead. K^tocky 

f^ ,h ^ experienced A complete survey was made ow
Iro™th.<„Il.u,»ofth,Kmtuck,lth, „dr, duWbuUon zy^em .1

Th., ,„rv.y W.. m.d. „„ F.b- m.nuttcWrri by Fedml Tel.- 
riiary Uth, 194.5 and also included *raph Company, this instrument 
observations and measurements a- i having been calibrated by the 
long toe Kentucky Utilities trans- United States Bureau of SUnd-• .'■ K«"*bcky Utmtib, tr.n,-| Umtel Stitt. Birau ,

dmimb, Utt ottnt or v.lue, mittiob „„ Ud.. WarhioFtt^ C
.■eflrii.1 mttrlbrbbcb to ntdloiKoottioky to M„r.h„d TT*

2. Standard Superbetero dyne 
Receiver equipped with a direc
tional antenna, especiaDy adapted

^ Important Notke to

PULPWOOD EMPLOYERS
DO THIS NOW TO HOLD THE
draft status of your workers

piripwood production "•

.Y^r';o:rrr.rr-Tirrr.rL-^

IF IN DOUBT, CHECK WITH YOUR DRAR BOARD
gE sure your Draft Board has the necessary tnfonnation to 
!Z r -Jass:fication. You are only making extra trouble
or «ei^b^y ,f you wait till your Board reclassifies a worker as 

1-A for lack of proper information or affidavits.

These new regulotions apply equally to 
mills, contractors, dealers and the inde
pendent operator with a single helper.

WEST VIRGINIA PULP & PAPER CO.
COVINGTON, VIRGINIA



the Flee of the Celtod 
Stttoe. u4 (p the 
lor wUeh U Meade, OtfS 
HATIOS. ledtTtelMe with
tmm/wi aad jvanca fcr
AX^

AMERICANS
ALL

Mia. 1VAN8 KBCnVKS 
Ntmcc or HUSBAND'S MATH

The following letter is from the 
office of the Commanding Gener
al of the 84th Infenti7 Division of 
which Ptc. CUudie Evens of Farm
ers was a member Mr Evans 
was killed to action m Belgium

APO 84. o.'o PoBUnasler 
New York. New York 
Januar; 9. 1»4S 

Mrs. Lillie Pearl Evans.
Farmers, KenCucky.

My dear Mrs Evans:
On January «, IMS your hus

band. Private First Class Clauds 
Evans 9S0A8398. Company I, 889rd 
Infantry, was killed m action In 
Belgium.

The eBQie divuion has suffered 
a perannal Ion in the death of your 
husband. He met his death while

engaged in action against the en
emy. During the stress of combat 
he remained cheerful and cool 
headed, and was an lnH»iraUon to 
his feUow soldiers.

All who knew Private Evans 
join with me in extending to you 
our heartfelt sympathy and con
dolence.

Sincerely,
A R. BOLLING. 
Brig.-Cen. U. S. 
Army,

THE ROW4^ COUNTY ^EWS. MOREHEAD. KENTVCKY THURSDAY MORNING. FIBRUART 22. IM

foimance of his duUes to over
come. he accomplished his mission 
with distinction ..."

The award was made for 
period of service May 18. 1844 to 
September 84. 1944.

LL Blair la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luster Blair and brother of 
Captain Harold Blair, dentist, 
who is also awtag in lodla

Pvt Chaims H, Stewart J4, 
son of Mr. William Stewart of 
Morehewt Kentucky, Route 2, has

M W. BUr, pilot. 838 Wi] 
Avenue, tfortiteed. Kanhicky, has. 
been awarded the Air Medal, it 

aasotmeed by Brig-Gen. Wil
liam H. Turner, ctanmanding i 
eral of the India China EMvisftst, 
Air Tranvort Command.

The award was made upon com
pletion of 150 hours of operati 
.light in transport airenft over the 

lerous and different India- 
a air routes, where enemy 
-ception and attack was prob

able and expected.
The air trail over the Hump, 

famed route through the lowering 
s of the Himalaya Mountaina, 

biased by the Air Transport 
Command, is recognized by air- 

as Che world’s toughest To
day the Hump route is the only 
Itfestream of vital military suppU- 

; for the Allied forces fighting 
le Japanese in China
The citaiton accompanying the 

award adds:
"Flying at night as well as by 

day, at high altitude over impas
sable, mountainous terrain thru 

! characterized by extremely 
treacherous weather conditions 
necessHating long periods of op
eration m instruments . . . requir- 

eeurageous snd superior per-

Bout That Stack Coal |
We Gotta-lot o’ coum’ - Bat Nobody Friz, g 

We’re StiO In Bosiiien (oH and on) i

-JUST CALL 71- 

Norehead Ice & Coal Co.

coatimtal HiaUed States and is 
now bdng pracessed through ib» 
Army Gfourat and Service Fotcm 
Redistribution Station in Miami 
Beach, where his next assimm 
will be determined.

Pvt Stewart setved 20 months 
as auto mechanic in the Asiatic- 
Pacific theatw of operations. 
While there he was awarded two 
battle stars for his campaiHi rib
bon.

Army Ground and Servlcei 
Forces Redistribution SUtions are 
located in various parts of the 
United States Military personnel 
returning from overseas are pro
cessed throu^ these stations be-' 
fore assignment to military or
ganizations and instaliations with
in the United SUtes

During the period that returnees 
slay at an Army Ground and Ser- 

Forces Redistribution Sution. 
they are given a painstaking oc
cupational and physical clasifica- 
tion as weU as physicr.l and dental 
reconditioning together with vari- 

lectxires designed to reorient 
men recently returned from corn- 

areas. This processing is 
carried on without haste in pleas- 

surroundingi conducive to 
mental and physical rel&Jcation.

He became a member of the 
Armed Forca on October 10. 1942,

the right to spend Chriiitmas i CHESTER LEWIS GOES 
with you. but we are spend- j TO UTAH CAMP 
■ng this one apart thai we may 
able u> spend other i.'hristmasses 
together, Jimmy, if your mother 
ever tells you to do something, do 
it and don’t hesitate Your moth- 

von*t ask you to do anything 
that is not right and for the best.
And, Jimmy, don't forget to be a 
good boy at all times and try 
make your mother happy at 

s. Until I can be with you 
your mottter in person. I wjU 

have to be with you m thought.
My fondest love and best wishes 

to you both, with lots of luck, 
health happiness.

Your fslher.
James Brown

Lu-ster Brown or James Brown, 
as he is known to his Morehead 
friends is somewhere in the Euro- 

theater On Christmas Day

THE FIFTH ARMY 
Italy—Private First Class Oran- 
vUIe L. ‘nnanpion, son of Perry 
P Thompaon. Raldcman. Ken
tucky, tecentiy was awarded the 
Bronze Star for heroic achieve- 

in action.
He IS serving on the Fifth Army 

front in Italy with the :i39th in
fantry Regiment of ihe 8Sth HELPS EVACUATE 59.9M

oeaiiog 
I where smne of them 
• ed by the Germans

Uie .Anzlo beuhehead Rome and Cecitis and <
captur 

1 litter
Cheater Lewis, who has.squads sometimes came face 

been in the Amy since March, face with German patrols. The
1944. has spent most of his time 
in Texas and Arizona 
now been transferred to Camp 
Hearn. Utah. His wile lives 
EUiottviUe.

TWO WAMON BIKN 
Of U. S. EHMnCB

Mr. and Mrs. OBu Watson of 
Clearfield have two sons in the 
mrvice of their coentzy—lahxneal 
who entered tlm Amy in April. 
1942. and John, who is serving

bartaiioo's bivouac area 
by 40 German bombs 
night.

The medics c
the Lanuvio-Velletri Une, through

with the Navy ami who has heen 
in for the past fifteen OMitths. 
lahmesd has been overseas for 
eighteen months. He was with the 
Air Corps in Africa and latB- 
transferred to Military Police. 
However, he likes the Air Corps 
better and is now with the Bomb
er Squadron.

John IS a Fireman. First Clau. 
and IS on the UB.S. Luke He has 
been m Cuba, but enjoyed a short 
leave m January

DR. 0. H. LYON
DBHTIST 

-HUB MAPUBS”
- ‘ . NMnB

(MHm FRiHw S, \

Arno River.

You wm Find It ProfUabUi 
To Tfade At Homo

Alann Qocks 
Repaired

ALL HAKES 
Brmg Thom In

J. A. BAYS
JEVEKAY STORE

"Custer" Division. WOUNDED AMERICANS

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY...............
Italy—Staff Sergeant Hcraidon L Amern
Tackett, son of Mrs M.irth;' Tack
ett. Bangor, Kentucky recently 
was awarded an Oak l.eal Cluster 
to the Bronze Star for heroic 
achievement in action

serving on the Fifth Army

' Pvt Ernest A. Tackett is a: 
! member of the 109th Medical Bat- ' 
! talinn, which is credited with hav- 

evacuated SO.OOO wounded j 
infantrymen from the.

battles in Tunisia and luly 
Tackett is a litter bearer

The 109th is a supporting unit 
nf the 34th "Red Bull" Division, 
the American division which has 
been m action on the Fifth Army 

Italy longer than any oth-front in Italy in the 338th Infan- fnmi 
try Regiment of the 8SU\ Custer" er 
Division '■ Participating recently m the

—----------------------- breach of the Gothic Line, the
given medal for 100th added to a record of nearly
MERITORIOUS ACHIEVEMENT three years in overseas service

more t 
Africa.

The 100th landed at Salerno, 
Italy. September 21. 1943. and its 

across the Volturno

AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE 
BOMBER STATION England- 
Second Lieutenant Paul J Rey-

he wrote the following letter tols,K;ond Oak Leaf Cluslet

nolds, 23. of Morehea.i KeiitucKy. ^ __
bombardier of a B-i: Flying For- R7;;r"wrth 34th D'iv,sion“spear- 
creas of the 59th Bombardert casualties back
Group, has been awarded the , ^^ber raft.

Leaf Cluste, U, the 
tor - Memon.-iis A- Volturno

cruevemem while pan.cipal.ng in 
Eighth Air Force bombing attack.i
on vital German inrtuslnai tar- y^c outfit s Utter bearers earned 

and gets, end on Nazi airfields, supply w.amded down . r<vkv six-
your mother Christmas Day-|dun,pa and fur empL„.-,n«nl.s m ^^^ing the fight for
gosh, but the time spenl over here support of rdvanev^ nv Allied Pantano

Air Medrlhis small
Dearest Son:
I guess the least 1 can do is 

write you a letter and express 
small way. my love

I from you and mother will alway-s 
, leave its mark embedded in my 

heart. Sftm, its bad that Tm denied

----- i
ItiBay^BolwnHtosUFamMl rCr=~-r: 
fww and Hien, t» cu4 dawn an I ^

, haavy, tiardiy foods—but don^ 
noted yauf vHnminsI

VnAMASTER hrHM CAKUES

muscular growth, tha narva tissuas, 
good tooth and eteor skin. Vtto- 
moster CapsuloB ora sold only at 
Nyoi Drug Steros—

BATTSON’S
DRUGSTORE

WERE IN THE TKE 
BUSBiESS TO SfRVE YOU!

We are jastiy prond of the fact we have al
ways provided onr customers with the very 
best service possible.

Now, that the Govemmeni has frozen grade 
‘A* rubber, we are still able to serve you with 
the best. We had a supply of grade ^A' mb> 
her on hand, and as long as this lasts we will 
use it to re-eap your tires. It ia TO YOUR 
ADVANTAGE to bring them in today.

And, of course, we still do our first-rate job 
on vulcanizing and tire repairing.

We hove a Hmiled supply of good grade 
ttoea^m hand.

“IF IT’S FOR TOUR CAR 
WEttAVEirr

CAUDILL TIRE SUPPLY
In ihe Formor Rownn Cimntj Nwtu Rnildiag 

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Organization o| 500

Commissioner’s
Sale

ground forces on ih-' comment.
The presentation wa.- made by | sj^^tcher squads saved the lives 
ColondJack E. Shuck of C^r,.j wounded during the
Wyeming, and M,%roe. Conn. ft,, caatna 
group cofiunfliute'. | Ambulunees of the 109th took a

Lt. Reynolds Is a member of the;
Fortress group which led the first 
American bombing attack nn t.ir- 
gets in Berlin, and which w.■ it- 
ed by the President for il-s .oil- 
standmg bombing assault on rail
road marshalling yards at Mur..- 
ter. Germany, m October. '.94.1 
As a component of the distinguish
ed Third Air Divi.tion. the gmup R,,r, Stanley and 
also shrred in a Presidential ct.i- N;r,nie Stanley 

1 given the entire division n>i Plaintiff
histone EngUind-Africa shalll- Versus

bombing of an important Messer- ^,.551,. Barker and 
sehmict fighter ulane plant .it R„„sell Darker 

rg. Germany, m Augu't [lefendanl.
By virtue of n jurigment .ind 

The .A.AF bombardier, son ,.t Circuit
Mrs Anna Cli y •>( Fleming nun '-endered^l the Febnuiry 3,
nue. Morehead, Kentucky. w;i.< Uiereof,
formerly a student at Morehv.,d
SUic Teachers CoUege, therein I shall pro-eed to of-

The Ueulenant s wife. Mrsjd..b- 3,
• Re.vbDids, lives at 369 Wilson Morehead.

IF YOU HAVE A ROOM. AFARYMBNI OR COTRAGR FOR 
RENT. OR wax HAVE UVDfO OUARTRRS WOB RBNT IN 
THE FUTURE PLRABE PILL OUT THIS COUFON AND MAH. 
IT TODAY.

TO MOREHEAD STATE TBACHaU COLLEGE; PLEASE 
UST THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION POE USE OP MAR- 
nun COUPLES ENROLLED IN COLLEGE.

PROPERTY TO RENT AT .... .............
(Street and No )

DESCRIPTION . FURNISHED | | UNFURNISHED | 1

RENTAL RATE; 8................... PER WEEK OR $ ......................
PER MONTH.

NUMBER OF ROOMS
B.ATH............................................ PRIVATE I----- 1 SHARE

SEP.ARATE j—^ SHARE j----- j

WATER [_

TO RENT CALL

OR SEE AT

UTILITIES AVAILABLE 
] LIGHTS * *

(Name)

GAS

PHONE NO

(Street and Number)

Check or complete la proper spaces and send to Box 241. More
head State Teachers CoUegc. U yoa desire. eaU Miss Raakin 
Harris. (Phone 58).

NOTICE
OF

SALE

Avenue, Morehead
(Ed. Note: Word had )Mt been 

Oi«t Second Ltentenanl
Z'

BABY (HICKS
ff 'e are noic booking ortUra for Bobv 
C.hirka and your conli/uied patronage 
teiU be appreciated.

- WE WILL HAVE -

Ki-nt))rky, to the highest and 
bidder, at public auction
5th day of March. I94S. at One ___
O'clock P.M., or thereabout, upoii|
J credit 'if six 181 months, 
fcilUiwing described property.

All that tract or parcel of land 
the City of Morehead. County 

of Rowan and Slate of Kentucky.
follows .A certain 
in Morehead. Row-, 

County. Kentucky, on Railroad 
•Street, bounded and described as. 
followa

stone

• Purina Growing Feeds
and

• Purina Qiick Startena

FLEMINGSBUR6 HATCHERY
•THE PIONEER HATCHERY OF FLEMING COUNTY”

5. Approved Pullorum Controlled 
FHONE 168 FLEMINGSBURG. KY.

class, "I i«vt.
tucky, has returned to the Armed 
Guard Center here after '.2 hou.se and 
months at sea as a member of the 
Navy gun crew aboard a tanker 

For nearly six months Rice's 
ship shuttled back and forth be- Beginning 
tween England and the coast of west side of Railroad .Street .md 
France supplying oil for the Nor- corner to W D Lightfoot. now W 
mandy invasion, annoyed but un- H. Daniels property, thence with 
damaged by enemy bombing. •f'd line of W D Lightfoot, now

former student at Morehead W. H Darnels properly, a west 
High School, Rice was engaged m course and toward the alley a di.s- 
farmmg before entering the ser- i lance of 75 feet to a set stone, 
vice. He is the .son of Mr. and corner !i> this property and said 
Mrs. Joseph Rice of Morehead. LightR«it property; thence turning

_ _____ ' and running an East course with
the line of S. M Caudill property 
a distance of 20 feet to a set stone; 
thence turning and rufming a. 
South course and toward Railroad ’ 
Street, a distance of 75 feet to a' 
set stone m West line of Railroad 
Street: thence with the West line 
of Railroad Street to the begin
ning. This being the same prop
erty conveyed to first parties here

by Everett Hail and Marie Hall 
by deed dated the 1st day of 
January. 1945. which deed is duly 

1 m Deed Book No. 55 at 
page 288 of the Rowan County 
socortte.

For the purchase praco. the pur- 
riuwer must emeute brnd. with 
Biwroved secaritlB. haaring legal 
iBtareat trim the day df nle until 
paid, and having the teee and ef- 
teet of a Jodgmsit. Bidders will 
be prepared to eompty promptly 
with these tenhs.

ARTHUR HOGGE,

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?
Xbrnmoh mr b-M iedm’a 
dbcavwT fivet UesaednUbM 
britetisaa<tkahlatUarcwt4by 

cKca» aci&r B tka Ma

wtea tfc. m—

a CJreult Court

One Day Closer...
Anather day claaer to the eiMl of the war and VICTORY. 
Another day rioaer to the Itete when yoo can porehaM 
new Urea aite a new ear.

But th«« wOi Bkair be more days befere thia
will aU oamm Boa. b the meantime, do everr«hiat to 
make y««r ear laat far the darattaa. Lot ear staff af ex
pert maahaatea ^ yaw car a <Badk-4B today. Wema 
help wm kaep it smnntag natB the by of Rnal VK- 
TOBY.

MIDUHD TRAIL 6ARAGE
Chevrolet Soles and Service 

MftmHFAD, KE2HTUC3CY
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Y'oa KnowI Maybe
A ftCO CflOSS FiEi.0 DIRECTOR 
NEW ZEALAND ARRANGED TO 
wstall basketball rings
AND NETS IN THE NOLDS OF 
SEVERAL LSTs. when THE SHIP- 
WERE FREE OF CAfitjO -mERE 
WAS AMPLE GAME SPACE

probably the low of the season of 
$42 01 established Tuesdny. Wed
nesday’s sales totaled 6448.763 
pountls for $2,631,053.42.

One of the greatest declines in 
sales for the day came from Shel- 
byville where only 92.952 pounds 
were auctioned. However, its av
erage climbed 61 rents to $42.36 a 
hundred pounds. Growers receiv
ed $39.77

Sale.s at Lexington declined to 
1,815,300 pounds, but the average 
crept up 1 cents to $44.48. Pay
ments to growers amounted to 
$807,689.67

Maysville reported a contlnu- 
aUon of heavy sales, a total ol 
868,410 pounds for $366.05401. Its 
average was $42.15. a drop of 
48 cents.

Sales at Carrollt^ amounted 
to only 52,204 pounds for $21.- 
891 87 and toe sverage fell 11.54 

$41 94.

^ from the setung i 
toe convoy it seems they have

attack fore we came —
«eemed like a funny 

, There we were with
1 iiic..y»e nau ~ ------

iThere we were wun aii guns church during the invasion
one track raind for one of tftw" | manned, everyone keyed to a high;The natives were stuffed with
new across the convoy ahead of ...... —....... --------- . ahead of ready for action but no. Army K rations and Navy rice
us hoping to draw ur attaition enemy within forty miles. Our „,h,eh the soldiers and sailors had
and gunfire. Sometime in the past, was at the head of thej----------------------------------------------------
it must have worked but It j^vel San Fernando Valley, i
talnly didn’t in this case No one ^ terrain was smooth and there ■ 
paid any attention lo him. The i roeds so the army had
other rwo went down the extreme' advanced from 5 to IS miles with 
left column of ships The gunners opposition by 3 o'clock on Sun- 
made it so hot for them that they | this date the same sol*
drpoped only two small bombs in jjj jhe big prise—
to the water, only one of them ex- gy the time this is read
ploded. The first place was ex- j ^3^^* will probably be m our 
ploded in mid air before he had,
travelled 300 yards and the second, n..iv-, told some preUy
was Shot do^ and I ,i.kening stone, of Jap murder.
the sea about a half mile beyond. I atrocity. AU the
The soldier, that we v^re carrying had been tok-

^’The ones who had refused lo go|

erything was tpiiat.
Sincerely yours, 
Cns. Jamaa Stuart

Priced Qolhe* 
More Medium 
Made Available

There will be more medium- 
priced clothing available tor men. 
women and children this summer 
ns H result nf toe War STnduction 
Hoard decision to channel moat 
of the colUm available f ir civilian

e ones wiuj luiu — ~ --1
i,- got their thrnaus cut along with'

rcrack I the ' ' ............

planes washed They seemed to
enjoy it as if It wre a football _ _
game. They 1^^ used to it, ;^Torihe 7aniuy. Ve^y few
ing almost wiped nut the crack ^ got back and the
Jap divisions "" Bougt^vlUe a^ ^agjy
they were with venereal diseases. The Japs
During the heat of the fimlg OM'
gunner called up to me on . .jq m worthless
battle shones and said that if he, P ' n lOO pesos to
had a good ’’Chew ’ X ” and of rtce so its e«y
a heU of a lot better He i^d I appearance of the
always chewed when he ] ^,j^^nahed native sUnding
I had no chew, but sent beach. They were dressed
strong Cuban cigar which he rags. We gave

■ crammed into m..^h we could spare.

medium-priced garment ^ destroyer when we:‘>«“=‘>- salvaged aoou

Tobacco Marts 
Getting Ready 
For Qosing

?‘.r - pp -V;r, i,,
4s' .md women's cires-ies, blousesi i ,r,inrv 9 we the gulf we saw nine enemyi

-------------------------------------jnri nightgcwns mens shirts andi On the morni go ■ planes Seven ol them were shot
.sales centers aiinoum-ed closing overalls, coveralls and steamed into Lingayen Gull. * «Uy two
dates, Shelbyviae on March 9 and ,*,,1; reach the cot.- H and 16 inch guns were and had, _ ----------

I Glasgow on March 2 Meanwhile., , ' - ■ - —--------summer---------------- n March 2 M^anwniie.,
;ihe Bloomfield rompIKed pUinsj _____
, (or its final auction of toe season 
today _ j

----------------1 Figures compiled by the | Cl
Sales volume contimied to de- tucky nepanmeiit of Agriculture^ MaKcSpcridll 

Cline on the slates burley tobac-, mdicateri toe day s average was p|
CO markets and two additional! weU below a hundred pounds and,ridy 1 IcacuiCM

Excerpts From of the 37th Division sitting around; and
and Idly smoking, eating and, were about 35 mibn tolMd aM 
drinking native coconut wine Thei supplies

W,r, B» m. b..ch ; ,hor. r»„ U., 0»>

FASH FOS SALE!
A good fara consisUng of 234 MXes of which 115 acre* 
ia ii»~nl and In rramies and Korean ctovee. ThH Is a 
i-eai tractor farm, running from level lo ^Uy rnUlog 
land. One gtX'd six-room hotlse with porebes on two 
sides. Good well on porch. Has foor good slock pondK, 
two old barns- one new 40x48 barn. Has all necessary 
oathaildlngs good fenrJhg lumber. 1.500 locust post

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Good ofxhard. consisUng
of apple, pewh. chenr, pear, phimi trees and baa vine-
Umber. 1

TO. r™ I. ««a,we« ol Starts ~ Start., ->4 
Muses Mill road. I miles off gravel

Keaaoo for sclUTur AU my hHp has fw»e bi the army 
snd I am too old to handle this farm. Purehaser has 
opUcm DO all stock and farming tooU and emoipment at 
a very reasonable prtce

Priced at $4»600. Terms If Wanted
n rif^ Or See

J. W. BAYS, Owner
SHARKEY. KEyTVr.KY

TO wm (EM® IHIEAITE
GaiEM, FAMOaS GO££K FHYSICIAH 
Of me secoAio cenTUR'f, nA>tef> 
me PHAIfUACIST, 'TMeOOCTOff^
P/6MTHAND’ —
PuemG me ¥iooLe ag£s phaam- =,

' ^ \ ACisTs apewme/gowt
MeOJCSMAl NEPeS, AMO TM£
, m>AO 'MU6.‘¥£AMIM6 PAY 

M£fA, f/eSJCAMe IMTD OS£-

a*w^«r

(^mwe, SPectFic fop malaria, ^
MAS EXTRACTED FROM THE CmCMOMA 
mee IN exVTTve fiesEARCH ■-
pHARA4AeiSTS,P£UXrt£R AND CAMENTOU.^ - ---- ' '

Aristotle, the rnuosopner, mas 
Also a fwarmac/st- todays fharm- 

7 I'W^-^ACIST /s ALSO 4 PNIlOSOPN£P, P£- 
./ OaRDCD AS CW£ OF TME MO£ST At£N

0£ H/S COMMON/TY

Todays SNORTAGE OF RE6lsr£R'- 
£D PNARMAC/S7S OA£NS FOR ^ ^9
YOUN6 ReOPlE a Df6N/Al£D.
StCORE PROFESS/OM, OF “
HOHiAMlTARlAH SERMOC 
TP 07M£FfS

Members of toe Dramatics Club 
f Morehcad SUto Tearhres Col

lege reversed toe situation of 
Shakespeare's day when an all-girl 
c-’.st presented seme exeerpU from 
■A Mis-summcr Night's Dream- at 
toe weeWy cmivocaUon period onl 
Thursday (

When Shakespeare’s plays were, 
originally presented, all tor parts, 
hotli men ,i;t : vomcn. were pi.vy- ^ 
od by men or bny^ At present 
the Dia’" ’.'.v Ctuh is made up en- I 
lirelv of girls, who took the men s, 
porte in the adaptaUon which 
which they presented.

The scenes given were a pUy 
within a plky. lowing the writ
ing. eaxung, rehearsing, and pre
senting, by the laboreri, of a play 
before toe court of toe Duke of 
.Athens.

The cast of caraclers was 
(allows Nick Bottom, the wea . . 
cr, who played toe part of Pyra-' 

(^.s. Frances Young Penix. Fran- 
Iffl Flute, toe beUows-maker, who; 
played the part of Thisbee, Bar-j 

Ihara Hogge, Peter Quince, the, 
[and spoke toe prologue. Atoalen 
! carpenter, who coached the play 
Lawson, Robin Starveling, the, 
Uilor who played the par otf of 
toe wall, Virginia Huffman. Sun,

I a joiner who played the part of 
I the bon, Carolyn Pemberum. In- 
Uroductionary explanauons were 
I spoken by Willow Mmk.
I Sponsors of toe Dramatics Club 
are Miss Carolyn Gable. Mr. Tom 
Young, and Dr Fred Dudley, who 
rnached toe production and super- 

[ I vised costumes and stage settings.

RgPBISENTATTVl TO 
I ASSIST GI STUDENTS

A represemative of toe Vet^- 
ans Administration wiU be in toe 
.administration building of Mr 
head Slate Teachers College 
Saturday morning, March 10,

e will be available to aid an 
veterans m any problems which 
they may have regardmg the pro
visions of toe Cl Bill Veterans 
are urged to meet him and discuss 
anv questions which they may

The room in which he will be 
located will be announced at a 
later date.

M were on tne oeaoi |»«ioic ..u.,, 
™'u„Jor „.'.nd -.m, lo, rood
Th.y iid 'J.m tad"™. 'l»rt ■ iLrttolT,, Ita'ohlo Vjllrt
lor UlOTt lorry m.lo lour d.y. B.- Church oni. »«»m l»™« 1.“

There ITo* mn Old 
Wammn Who Lived In 
A Shoe. . .
...Bat That’* Not 
the K i n d of A 
Home Toa Want!

You re probably making your plans now for 
me kind of home yuo want when materials 
and man-power =xe released after the War 
You're probably investing money m War 
Bonds now, to be used later for your home.

It may be that you will need additional mon
ey fur that home you ure planning . or 
thewe improvements you intend to make. If 
you do, feel free to call on us. for we have 
made It poasible for hundreds of deserving 
people to own toeir own homes and farms. 
Our loan service is stricUy confidential.

Peoples Bank Of Moreh^
____ MEMBER ------

Federml Depoeit Ineurenee Corporetion

ABSOLUTE

AUCTION
10 HOUSES AND 30 LOTS

IN WEST MOREHEAD, KENIUan

TT.ON - - - . . „ . .

Wed., Feb. 28 - 10 a.m.

Jim Stuart Tell* 
01 Experience* 
In South PacHk

Ptunnacy, con.dienHo.i«lj serving the people ot 
Rnivni Coiint, anil vieinitjr.

C. E. Bishop Drug Company
MOREHEAD, KEXTIiair___________

The following is a letter from 
I Lt Jim Stuart who has been over
seas for fourteen monthsi

■■Since leaving the States last 
August about all our ship has don 
is wallow along from one sea t 
another and over the greater part 
of the Pacific Since leaving New 
Orleans. Louisiana, we have cover
ed 19.000 mites and have been on 
practically every island out here 
except Japan, and Bonin and the 
Volcano Islrnds. We have hopes 
of being cat toem sometime soon.

he mo«t action that we’ve had 
.'ar was in the invasion at Luz

on, Ungayen Gulf. There wm 
quite a convoy of us; about 800 
ships in ail and toe greater ma- 
jortty of toe 800 were landing 
craft of aU shape*, speed*, and 
sizes Our invasion force constat
ed of ship* from Higgiiis boaU to 
batUeships.

The only trouble that we had 
on Be way up was on Jaatiary 7. 
Three Jap torpedo bomber* came

Haute No. One is located on Clearfield Ave. 
Ha. us rooms, etierlricilT, good MeU end^ 
neeeeeary outbuilding.., indudinf a bam, md 
kouee in food repoir.

Horn Ho. Two U locoud on CloorfidJ Aon. 
Ha. .even rooms, electricity, garmge, wa.n 
houee, coal houee and bam,
Houee No. Three is located on Oearfieid 
Ave. Bee four room., large lot and ho. 
good teeter.
Houee No. Four is located on Clearfield Ave. 
/. o practically nete fouMroom houee, nemAy 
painted and in firttoclau canditioM.
Houee No. Five is located on Clearfield Ave. 
I, a four^room heuee, electricUy and hoe 
goodteater. '‘1^
Houee No. Six is located on Clearfield Ave. 

.ix-room houee, good repair, water and

, .Aleoeix good building loUb 
on Ctomfietd Avenue.

Houee No. Seven is located on Lexington Aeo. 
1$ a three-room houee, water end etoePruAy- 
Bouee No. Eight ie located on Lexington Aee. 
le a three-room houee, water and electricity. 
Houee No. Nine ie located on Uxington Ave. 
la a three-room house, water and eleetriciiy. 
Bouse No. Ten is located on comer Lexi^ 
ton Avenue and Bradley Street. Is e mine- 
room, two-itory house in GOOD repair. A 
real nice fcomo. Water and eteeCricify md a 
large lot.

Also 21 GOOD building lota located on Lex
ington Avenue, Morehead. One large lot con- 
tairung about one acre located on Bradley 
Street, adjoining Cheutpeake and Ohio Ry.i.T^^oon. how.., E-od r.paw, —.v -1 CAta.p«l» wul OKu. Ry

We will alio *eB a lot of per*«^ property, including several table*, chair*, stove*, beds, tool*, 
■SI lawn mower and many other item* too nnmeron* to mention.

----------CASH PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AW AT AT
ABOVE SALES!

rncri CASH PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAT AT CPFF*
rKLt; abovesales! rutt.

TERMS: Purchaser will be reqmred to pay 20 percent cash at time of sale, 30 percent tohe 
paid on ddivery of deed, balance to be paid in 6,12 and 18 month*. AD the above hone* 
are rented to ^ traiant* and the monthly rental* exceed J70.00. Anyone wanting to sk 
this property before the sale contact Andy Alderman, owner of the property, or W. J. Sample, 
Morehead, or Ray Rowland, Winchester, Kentncky.

ROWLAND AUCTION COMPANY
I . AiNpmiTC -a. WI N'rfiT'STTIISELLHW AGENTS WINGHrSTER, KY.
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T«1 bowl games on'New Year'i During 1»« -we regret i 

day attracted 360,000 tootbaU tom you ’ v 
faoB.

THE ROWA^ COUNTY /VEITS. MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
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homes of 495,052 Americans.
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PIOWS-CULTIYATORS
OTHER FARMING EQUIPMENT 

AND TOOLS

SOCIETY
ADDITIONAL

Mrs. Drew Eoans 
Slill In Hospital

Mrs Drew Evans who has been 
conUned lo the Lexington hospital 
for several weeks is slowly im
proving. Her daughter. Miss 
Gladys Evelyn Is sUU with her.

-Win Be Sold at-

AUCTION!
MOREHEAD STOCKYARDS

Tuesday, February 27th
12J0 P. M.

and Mrs G C. Bank.n Her hus-
____ I 15 ,n the Navy, serving m
the South Pacific Uiealci of op-^ 
erulions- '

Sgt. Fraleu and Bride 
Expected For Visit

Sgt. Charles Fraley and bride
are expected to arrive 
from Edmonton, Canada, within 
the next few days, for a ten-days 
furlough with his parents. Mi. 
and Mrs. C F Fraley.

Mrs. Mnxine CoUins has as her
guest, her sister-tn-law, Mrs Don
ald Roush of lornUm. Ohio. j

Mrs Hat'den Carmichael of, 
Booneville. spent the week-end 
with her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Oppenheimer.

Mrs, R. G, Mauk was a business 
visitor in Lexingtem. Monday.

Mrs. E. E. EsliU and small son. 
^Roy. were business visitors - 
Cincinnati 
day

1 Friday and Satur-

Spends Week Here 
Cuesl of Grandparents

Mr and Mrs. Ed HaU had =- 
them guest last week, their smaU 
grandson, Allen. Edward Hall of 
Grayson, He returned home withion, rie reiu* iwm -•—
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 
Hall, who spent the week-end

Mary -------- -
spent Monday in AflhUnd on t

Mrs. Charles Dietze spent last I 
Friday and Saturday in Louisville., 
the guests of her sister

Joel Kegley of Dayton was the' 
guest a few days la.si wiiek, of| 
hu uncle. C. F Kegley ..nrl fam-,
‘ly- ;

jl Day-' 
mployedl

rf'
;i Jl

Mias Inez Kegley is now 
n. Ohio, where she i.i c 

a war production plant

I,, ^ IT”c Mrs Louise Lovelace
\Haoe ijuests rrom turned to her home a: minor.,--
Undianapoln. Miana t:;: ^

Mrs. Gilva Bailee and son. Fred-ij^^^ faniily 
,/l Mrs Lvda Cox of Indl-J

•huwii dribbling daring practice. Lefl-te- 
rlghl Jadi Pobrt. Georgetown, omo; nan w*..—- Van Lear
KKU Hill. Ohkn VFarren Cooper. BraoksviUe. Hentack^H^^ker^ Carral.tnn. Kectneky.

FIVE MEMBERS OF MOEEHBAD*S
P,*«, Obloi WblUkcr. W

War Bond Goal 
Sorpoatad In

Rowan County almost doubled;
* *»t___ T .... ■

WEEKEND GROORY

SPECIALS!

I Mrs. ijiiva aauee <u.o -y... . hart ana lanmy. .—w...j “
I die and Mrs Lyda Cox of Indi-, ms quota m the Sixth War Loan
anapolis IndJna, were the' Dr and Mrs. F. A Re,.1ei spent' „gures released to^yl
guests of their parents. Mr and the week-end in Lexmgton | Chairman William H. Vaugh-

quota on these had been i
. - .-V n .. C.rli.le Mrs B. F. Penix wont to Pike- $79,585.00. while brtal sales a-

v,^..
her broUier-in-law Mr O
Caffin who has been seriously lUjFnday. fnfaatiie Pardy»i»
fas several meelfe • Mrs. C. F. Kegley and Miss Joan - - ■ ■

Lembke spent Wednesday 
Hook. visiUng relauves.

I Mrs. Peratt Assisting 
In Care of Relative

IVou ff ill Find It
I To Trade At Home ' 31 1944, American factories pro-
I FOE SALE _ j duced 253.256 planes of all types.

Kentucky. 3tp. ; forces.

Bob White Flour . $1.05
25 FOUND BAG _

COLEMAN^S FAVORITE FLOUR •

Corn Meal
$1.3S

23 POUND BAG

EVAPORATED APPLES. 1 Lb.EVAPORATED AFFLt-5, i us. - - • -

ilvaporateilFHiSyLli. . 40(
EVAPORATED APRICOTTgiJj:

Prunes, Lb.
ONIONS, 10 P

Canova Coffee . . $1.10

Dinner Guesfs>lf 
Stewart Home

Mrs. Beulah Stewart had as her 
, dinner guesU Sunday, her mother, 
Mrs Esby Reeves. Mr and Mrs 
John Kelley and Mrs. Grace Ford.

,njlU*RU«r • Uatontmap

''‘‘J'Z" Driie Excaedr Lou 
m ^ y Collections

Wl„ R. G Mauk wa. call«l to .„,roush 
Portomouft. laat *■»■« bj to. 
death of her aunt.

\u. Puckett Spends 
Ten Dap Leave

/ersight a coHectinn 
siu.i, i.. uie com box at Breck-i

__idge Training School was omit- '
Miss Ruby John.stoi; .md Muss ted in Uie published report of in-| 

Inez Kegley were wPck-.-nd vis- fanUle paralysis collertions in 
iiors in Midietown, ' >h.n Rowan County

ThLs year’s drive was double 
I Bow Ling „f ijsj year with a t.'ial of
wi‘Pk-i‘ril S237i: riilleited of which $226 IT

sent Ui state headquariers

WOMEN'S 

ACCOUNTS
Are Welcome At This Bank

Miss Joan Lembke 
Green. Ohio, was t*"- 
guest at the home of Mi •■inl Mrs

Ll (].g . Mrry Jane Puckett.'^ ^ Kegley. .------ ----------------------

rL.“rs”Lr,rtoto m.. o.. c,„. »=... pi„to,. cu/.....or..
the past ten days, left Monday,, Tuesday and Wednesday on bxisi-, Qih^r farming Toots 
#— c.k_ SVonrlWYn CalifOTTUa, ---~
tne pasi wni uay.. --------- -
for San Francisco. California, to 
which place she has recently been

Presideni Vaughan In 
Chicago For Meeting

President W H. Vaughan went 
I *^hicago, Monday lo attend the 
; Swung of the SUndards Com
mittee of the American AssociaUon 
of Teachers CoUeges. He returned 
Thursday.

Mrs. EarL L«l*h 
ed £ broken 
ice a few <
out again. toou wiu oe »«u, —

. Morehead Stockyards next Tues- 
CorporaJ Willard Keeton, 't’h®' . Fetmiary 27. The sale will 

I sutioned In a Veteran's Hospital underway at 12 30 p.m
j Louisville, spent the week-end.* _______
here with

3 POUND JAB

MOTHERS OATS, 3 Pound St—

oyiiQAKER OATS. 3 Lb. Si»e ___________^

Allen's Grocery & Market
30c

30c

30W. who suffer- 
_ 4 a^ on the
agb, is able to be

ITiU Be Auctioned

An auction of plows, cuJOvatora 
and other farming equpiment and 
tools wiU be held at The

is parenta.

Daughter Bom To 
Mr. and Mrs. Schindel

Bst Saturday, February 17, a 
daughter was bom to Mr and 
Mrs. Winfield Scott Schindel at 
the Good Samaritan Hospital in 

■! Lexington The baby, weighed
1 seven pounds at birth and ^

; ireen named Betty Scott. M«. 
; I Schindel IS the daughter of Dr.

Mr and Mrs. Boy Cometie and MlUer ^CS
daughter. Margaret Sue. and I\(|atcll BetWeCD
Maggie Hogge spent Friday and maivu 
Saturday m Lexington with Mr 
and Mrs Waller A. Hogge

Dr and Mr^. B. D Judd. Mrs H 
Haggnn and daughter, Mary

Budge-Parker

0J>.A ODD LOT RELEASE!
REGULAR RATION SHOES

RATION FREE!
From February 19 to March 3, bchiiire 

MEN’S and WOMEN’S

SHOES
WOMEN’S SHOES

OXFORDS A PUMPS
25®; off Regular Price 

and Ration Free!

GUIDES DEPT. STORE

of Dr and Mm Frank B Miller
C‘ rtagg’in ana u»ui»ik. ...... - iwho was i aplain of the University
Caldwell, were Lexington visitors Kenturky Varsity Tenni.i Team 
-jturday j and No 1 man. prior to his en-

Mi«. OI.V, Bort
jnis Championship in 1941 had an
I opprirtunity of a ....... ^
i while ago in Los Angelea T.

1 U. Miller saw two of the world’s
______ ' greatest netmen play Don Budge,

Y.n. W.l», I.
lously escaped death or serious m- Pnm beat 
jury Monday when she managed

day m Lexingion on business

Martha Jane WalU,
3, FalU From Car,
But It L'ninjured

In a large numlrer of homes, women 
are responsible for successful man
agement of me family budget. To 
them Yhould go the credit for mak
ing ends meet

•n-L.it- one reason why vsomens ac- 
rnunis ->l'*'ays wei.omc at this

Experience has proved that, from the 
standpoints of safety, ecomxny and 
coovemence, a Checking Account or 
a Savings Account can be of worth
while help to the home-omnager in 
her handling of family Haances. Blay 
we serve you. Mrs. Home Manager?

-CROW WITH tS’

THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD.

rentuckt

MEN’S SHOES

DRESS OXFORDS
25% off Regnlar Price 

Ration Free!

J1AR/ -------------------.. ---------------

to unlatch the door — — -
driven by her father. Wilfred 
Walu, pitching out on the pave- 

«nt on Carey Avenue,
Her father jumped from the car 

with the motor still running to 
find her uninjured. The car, 
which was traveling at a slow rate 
of speed, continued on down the 
street and alm,>st ran over HatUe 
Thomas (colored). The

I nally stopped 
damaging it-

n a yard without

ative ToHepr*Y»erR«A»»vB a V
Help Feterana Will 
Be Here March 7th

beat Frankie F^rker. Ama-| 
Tennis World Champion. Only [ 

the present war and the charitable, 
cause brought permission from the [ 
the U S. Lawn Tennis Association , 
to relax Us rigid rules and allow 
a professional t-s amateur match. 
He also saw Bobby Falkenburg. IB., 
Junior Champ, play and beat Bill 
Tilden, now 51 years old, several 
times World’s Champion. And the 
top-ranking women tennis stars 
also gave an exhibition—Pauline 
Beu Sarah Palfrey Fabyan, 
c.ioke. l.ouise Brough, and a good | 
many others.

At the match, Lt Miller met 
I number of movie stars, including 

Ann Miller. Gilbert Roland, and 
i William Powell Ll. Miller had!

__________ (dinner at the home of Jinx Falk-
K C Long of the Disabled Ex- ' enburg. movie star and

t™Mrdi“TT.fu“Storto Mtoiiton™
head on March 7 for the purpose lenms treat_______________

Ladies Coveralls . • • • Sl-98
Girls Spring Snib . . . • $12.50

(ALL WOOLi

Sweatshirts . . - ,98c and $U9
Mens Wool Hats . . $1.98 and $229

(SrmiNC SHADES.

Boys School PanU . . ■ Pr. $1-60
' (SIZE 6—16)

THE BIG STORE
cm BAILBOAB-gTERgr-

Member Federal Deponil Innurtuiee Corporation

martTndale’s
Offers These Hard-to-Get Items 

CHICKEN BROODERS
Electric, complete with heating system and 

control box
$1495

WESTINGHOUSE

Electric Milk Coolers, 30 Gal. $256 
49c to $120 

. 25c 
. . 65c 
roll 89c

Porcelain Cooking Pans 
Metal Chicken Feed Pans 
Poultry Founts, 1 gaL size 
Wall-rite Paper, colors .
Kitchen Cabinets . . - $17.50 to $89.50 
itinkt with built-in shelves . $109 to $139
Automatic Gas Water Heaters, 20 gal. $45
fi..„ IT.Y. 1 and Mdk BnrLoU

Electric Appl>

Enamel Fry Font 
Thermot BottUt 
Fire ShoveU

Gat Appliances 
Calvanixed Tubs 

Kelley Axes 
Kiuhen Ware

Marlindale Furniture Co.
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'AT YOUR SERVICE'
INFORMATION ON G-l MATTERS 

BeUm are Questions and Auatearw an G-l MaUert 
fumUhinf ntch information many datire.

: My tisnce h*s

lated the 7$th Article ot War.
IS on non-pay autus. Does that 
mean that he has been disbonor- 
ahly dlacharged?

ABSorer: That is a serious of
fense and the penalty may ran(e 
iron death to such other punish- 
mttt as a court toartial may di
rect. Whether your fiance has 
been disboBorably discharCed caa- 

1 by us. but his
[ officer can teD you

the findings of the court martial. 
The 7Stb Artide of War covers 
the case of oee who misbdiaves 
himself before the enetny. runs 

shasiefiilly abandons

U his duty to defend. ■

like, or casts away his arms or am- 
liCion. or quits his post or col

ors to plunder or pillage, or by 
any mesas whatsoever occasions

HOWDY -
ITERE OPE.V AC Am

12M) Noon to 5HH) pj

(oLse alarms in camp, garrison, or] Quests it m writing that such no
quarters." Itlce be sen! Similarly no notice

* « * « * I ^ »«nt m any case where the
Question: I am the wife of a | serviceman changes beneficiary, 

ser\nceman and have been receiv- unless he makes a written request 
ing a family allowance, but recent- tc the Veterans' Adminlstratlan to 
ly it was stopped. Can my hus-|send such notice. No policies 
band have It stopped’ For whatbeing written up and Issued until

allowance

—PCTR BALL.

THE PICTURE SHOP

reasons would 
stopped?

Answer: The family allowance 
for a wife of a servicesnan Is paid 
to het as long as the soldier is in 
the status of an enlisted man and 
as long as his wtfe remains aa his 
legal wife The enlisted mao can
not order or cause It to be discon
tinued as long aa the wtfe is eU- 
glble to receive it. The conditions 
under which such an allowance 
might be to-minated would be of 
die serviceman convicted of dser- 
bon: if be is appointed to commis
sioned rank: if he dies in service; 
if discharged from service; if the 
sutus of the wife changes *****

Question: If a veteran of World 
War No. 1 received a $90 a month 
compensation for disabibty and he 
marries, is there an increase in his 
pension by reason of his acquiring 
a dependent' If he dies does his 
widow receive any compensation 
after his death'

Answer The veteran does not 
receive increa.-ied compensation 
hy reason of his marriage His 
widow may be entitled to a pen. 
Sion after hi.i death.

QUALITY BABY CHICKS
By placine your order early yon are protected on the 

date you prefer. Nothing gained by watting.

RANKIN HATCHERY
FI.EMINGSBl'BG. KENTUCKY

Question 
oendeni of ,i 
I would like 
be entitled to 
airf if my soi 
tion"

An.swer You would h 
Dish satisfact.iry proof of actual 
dependency to the Veteran s Ad- 
mmi-stratimi to qualify for death 
rumpensation of $4S per month 
p dependent mother.

the aervleeman leaves the ser-

* *
Question: 1 undvstand that the 

government pays for an infant 
baby's medical care till the diUd ia 
a year old it the father is in the 
service. What procedure should 
the mnOw follow If she earrics 
her baby to a doctor and he re- 
fuaea to deal with

My baby U five months 
old and my huaband is overseas.

Answer. Care of the infant dur
ing its first year 1s available to 
wives of servicemen of the fourth, 
fifth, sucth and oevenlh grades 
and aviation cadets) Application 
should be made by the mother, and 
her physician or hnspiUl must 
compete and sign the application 
and forward it to the State direc
tor of maternal and child welfare 
your Red Cross chapter or the 
physician you select has not qual
ified and declines t,.. qualify un
der the government program, ask 
your Red Cruss chapter of the 
City Health Department to aid 
you in getting a physician who Will 
quality.

Answer. The government will 
endeavor to collect any overpay
ment, If the veteran is desUtute. 
the government cannot collect un
less and until the veteran acquires 
assets sufficient to satisfy the gov
ernment claim.

Quesdoar I have a ton in the 
Am I suppoaed

to hang a flag In my door for him? 
If he geta woundad will I be no-

Answer: The aervice flag is net 
authorized for members at the 
merchant marine, who are 
classed aa mcmbcri of (be armed 
forces. U your son ahould be 
wountM. you wlQ be notUled if 
you are listed by hnn as his next 
of kin.

tenant F. A. Hardy, of the Navy 
Recruiting Service, concluded a 
brief message to his recruiters In 
Louisville today.

Forecasting ambitious features 
ir successful Radar candidates, 

Lt. Hardy stressed the taei that 
poat-war valoct and war-time 
values were on a par in this high
ly spedalUed field. “Here is one 
place where you can have your 
cake and ^ ft too.*' ke potiilad 
out ■■Men trained in lUdar are 
viUlly needed in this war and will
be vttaUy needed in the^Mice poat- 

of business.** 
going to bear a great 

deal about electronics after 
he said, “as four of 
promiaed industries rtiy

Question: Can a common law 
wife collect insurance from the 
government when it is made In 
her n^ne and she is posting the 
monthly preouum on same for 
No I veteran?

Answer: Yes. if the State laws 
recognize the meniage as legal 
and the Veterana' Administration 
has accepted the proof of the 
marriage.

heavily upon this science for their 
being. They are Radio, AvUtioo, 
Television, add Rome Indus
trial appliances."

Men interested in trying for a 
special assignment m the Navy's 
Radio Technician branch are urg- 

o visit the nearttt Navy Re

el'. R. .Approved <*aUorDiB Cei

Question: Diies a veteran who is I 
C',aji.s B de- m a gover.iment huspiial fromj 

on in the air force.] being gassed in (he l._it war have 
o know if I would, to pay any btll.< whaLsoever'’ Do 
ny kind n( financial j they gel allotment from the g»v- 
were killed m ar-)emment and how much*

Answer: The veteran being
treated in a Veterans Administra
tion hospital pay^ nothing to the 
government for his treiiureni for 
a disability which he incurred in 
-Tvice. If the veieran ha.s no de

pendents, any pension, compensa
tion or retireinent pay being psid. 
to him by the Veterans .Admmus-- 
trabon on account of a service- 
connected dlscbiliyt will be reduc- 

0 a month, during the per
iod of bu hoepilalizatiqo.^

Men who want to succeed are 
studying for and passing the Ra
dio Technician examinaUon’ 
were the words with which Lieu-

DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist

im WEST MAIN 8TUET

F.&A.E

REWARD f
QuesQon My a

For information leading to the arrpsf 
ami runvirtion of the person or per

sons leho broke into the

J. A. BAYS JEWELRY STORE
ON THE MORNING OF FEBRL'.ABt' 2£. IMS

Question If 1 obtained my 
lease in enter essential war work 
in Ortoher 1943, and was trans
ferred to the ERC, am I entitled 
to muslcnng-out pay"

Answer Since vou were releas
ed from active service on your own 
milijiiv,. awpl onploymml m'"'r 
w,r "» H. o<

c«». uni™ you ' "“"“I H Uo"" I Iho
lOnri .nr, loo on,.side ronUhenUl l-ner,c,wy and u.metnink sh.n,Id 
Uo:l»J S.a.e, or ,n Ala.ka ''•PI'" “ PI”. *P'

• * * * * iruiurance his wile or me
Question M» son has been in' An.-'wer- If y-ur -on d,e-s not 

armv f... months and he, nei-er beneficiary you will I
n.H , ............. .. Almost Jh of the'monthly ifKUilmenU..
:« months of h-u service has been'death. |
overseas. Will he get a furlough I . ** * * * 'I Question; A veteran of Worldi 

Mm bdln fur-|»“ ' wouiulrf m >cOou. iy«»-
------- less in rotabon to froig the Veter

ans Bureau; re-odistmg in World 
War II as Class 4-F, received!

Sleets Bvery Osuswd gsf ^ 
Beery fowlb Ttari^ 

ef Raeb MaMh
ALL MASONS WELCOME I

crulbng Station tmmedistely for a 
confereoce widi the Recruiter in 
charge. While not absolutely 
oeceasary, a High Sghool cducs- 
bon streHlag physics and matbe-
maUcs U highly desirable.

T:
P

January production of bourbpn 
whlakey la expected to pass iKe 
29,000.000-gBllan maA when aU 
figures are tabulated.

of 'z
1

sup 
of I 
SU*ooa

^ottr
TODAY 

affmUnMmair

Answer 
1-uehed rr 
the extent that shfooing facilibtes 
mnkes possible at the rate of about

-For ThoM Good-
HAMBURGE31S 
HOT DOGS 
SANDWICHES 
COLD DRINKS

, LUNCHES

BILL’S PUCE
Next Trail ThaOtn

YOUS youag ten or dnofhtar will be part 
of a battar world yoa art balping to boUd for tomor
row. Tbay will soccaed or fail according to their edv- 
cation and ability. WIm parents are providing now 
to asaare ttaolr children a aacura place in tamorTOW*a 
world. Yoo can do Hkesria* with Jefferson StandariTa 
Educator Plan and spread the coat by making small 
dapoaits srbila your child U still young. At no cost 
to you. let us com* by and talk with you and yoi« 
wife about it.

LUSTER L 
(Representative)

JEFFERSON STANDARD
LIFE 1 N S IJ K A » C E C 0 M P A H i

. S ; r , s J , R a » S - J - 1 R 0 L : » »

—J. A. Bays
SOOOn .1 month, but the grantingi"" months
vf 3 hirlough to any oarticuiar casei^-b'Ch he not i-ntitled to On 
rleoenrl, Apon the deci,ion of the leamiM same,^-etum^ check, 
c- mm.-in-'ing officer and is absoiu-

1 the exigencies of
, wur for the
joucslin-. of rpolacements. trans
portation condition-s. and many 
other factors

tiiiil he must 
hiiiance which he]

ar-e '’ Just what steps 
c l.ikeii in the matter and 
I! tr.e government do a-

• Expert Workmanship
---------  PLLS ----------

* The Best Grade of Rubber
---------  SPEU.S ---------

RE-CAPS
THAT GIVES YOU MORE iwn.yjg A.ND LESSENS THE 

CHANCE OF BLOWOUTS A*4D TIRE TROUBLE

It is on these Frinriples that we have 
Built Our Business

Question My brother, an nfrir-| 
er in the navy, took out a $6,500 

I insurance [v-hrv and designated 
me a.s the beneficiary How can 1 

! find 'lUl if he i- still keeping this 
' in<u"ance up and if he is not 
I could I '■enew the pohev"

Answer There i.s no way that 
' voi; -nay find out if your brother 
1 still has the insurance unless you 
i,k him He has s right to change 
the benefici.-ry at any lime with- 

lout the knowledge or consent of 
'the beneficiary If he does rtot 
I wish to continue the in.surarice 
I policy you may not renew it.

Clayton Recapping Service
f W. MAIN STREET 
‘'mw^msr.3

-o- MOREHEAD. KY.

Queatiorr My son erUisted in the 
army in June. 1942. when he made 
allotment for me T filled out the 
papers and sent them in. but have 
not heard from them. What should

Answer- Write to the Office of 
Dependency Benefits, 213 Wash
ington Street, Newark 2. New Jer
sey. stating all the facts in the 
case Give your hu.sbanri's full 
name, serial number if possible, 
rank, date of application as well as 
any ijthei pertinent facts

Good Results 
Every Time !

Question- I wa.s m the .urny for 
seven month., and was discharged 
with a Section VIII Blue 
charge ! filed an application for 
mustenng-out pay but was turned 
down My discharge doesn't have 
honorable or dishonorable. Just 
plain discharge under Section VIII 
I.s there any reason I shouldn't 
have drawn muslennf-out-pay' 

Answer You are not eligible for; 
mustering-out pay by reason of| 
your Blue Section VIII discharge. 
A serviremrn to be eligible for 

tenng-out pay must hove been 
discharged under honorable con
ditions on or after Decemebr 7. 
1941.

TRAIL
SIN ,t ■HON FEB. 35—26

“Rainbow Island”
lomthT l-amoar—Eddie Bracken 

L.ATEST WAR NEWS 
\VD SHORTS

n-E.S ii WED.. FEB. *7—M

“Three Is A Family”
Markaie Remold 

rKarlea RagTtes 
■^BBY BATCHED"« * * • *

TBTJRS A FRL. BtARCH 1—2

“Man In HaB-Moon 
Street”

With NRs Asther—BelcB Walker 
-A GREAT DAT’S COMINO" 

CARTOON AND NEWS

MEET 

tmoi

SATVRnAT. MARCH 3

“South Of Arizona”
------ .AND -------

“Thoronghbreds”
"MA.N HUNT MTSTERY"

'iTE'LS"

SNOW GOOSE FLOUR » alwaT* 
uniform. Careful scientific control at 
the mill takes care of that. . . . So, aa 
far aa the Hour is concerned, reaulu 
are always the same when you use 
smooth, white SNOW GOOSE. Try a 
ucic next time you need Sour.

ASK YOUR grocer;

Question- When my husband 
eat into the army he had his in

surance made out to his sister. 
Then when we were married he 
had it changd over to me. I have 
never received a notice or insur
ance policy from the govrenmem. 
Should they send me something to 
show that the policy has been 

' changed to me? If so. to whom 
should I write for information?

Answw: No notice will be sent 
to the beneficiary of a National 
Service Life Insurance PoUey an
te the ioamd aerviemaa re-

STN. MON * TDU.. FEB. 
25—M—*7

“TaU h tbe Saddle”

WED. A THVRS-. FEB. 2t t$

“MyPalWoT
•THAT MEN BIAT LITE** * « * « «
rU. A SAT.. MARCH $—1 

(Double BiS smi Serial)

“UgbuOfUd 
Santa Fe”

• AND -

“Topeka Terror"

4^ ^

His arrangasssonts strika vibrant 
chords in WHAS ttsfnars

BOB HUTSELL^.-.-. VYLAS’ Director of Music, is radio’s all ronod 
harmony boy . . . spending his dsya adapting original compositions 
to tbe instruments and voices in bis “baBd.” Heard daily at 5:30- 
StAS and Fridavs in a fall orchestra performance at 6;30-7;00 vrilhStA5 and Fridays 
featured soloists, bis 
and hospitals. For Friday’s 30-minnte 
musical

perforr
their music to army camps 

as you hear it I, tenlospitala. For Friday’s SO^ninnte program las you hear it I. ten
_____ a) arranp-ments are needed, requiring 60 hours of ^ne^il and
piano work, plot 60 boars of copying . . . and five hours rehearsal 
with the orcheatra. A tranacription U kept of each program-

A Hoosier from G
ircbestra

Bob Btudied mnrie under Karl Schmidt
ition tecl under Frank SkinnerbfTu. and learned

^w York. He r----------- --------------------------
ago. Our maeatro also plays sax^bone.us ten yci 

flnte. His current probk 
varied listening antficnce.

imea orcnesirauon icciiniHun uuuci i
He rambled about the country with banda before joining

'' ' ’ -----*- pne, clarinet ana
ateff to* pksae aenrrent problem ia to keep

HutaeU. a great favorite with his 22 
of them. Hia

; lavonus wiui iu> uiMiki^na, svorkj harder than 
bohbiet are flying (privately). Baking, connetfiig

RADIO STATION



Timber Out- 
Put Best In'44
esantial dvUln neadi tram na- 
tioaal teroto in 19M totaled 3.- 
iOa,OOa.900 board iwt. the larsut 
cut on record aim the faondlt« 
of the fowt aervlce fbrty ytan 
ago, Lyle F. Vatta. chief of the 
ro/cat S«»^c« laid in Ua aimoal 
m»rt (rtiaased Januair 31.) to 
the Sedetary of Acrteultare. The 
cut «n Kotu^y^ Nattnoal fseat 
wia nearly lf.00M» bd. ft. 

bnber Cram federal 
Hill It iwwdniitelr 10 . 
lO bate eat in the ntiited 
«i ami «n» valued at 314JOO/-

;-ear. The unuAtal. wartime de.

rnaod for natlonal-tored timber 
WBi attributed by Mr. Watts to a 
cumulative ihortaye of timber on 
rnvate lands. He warned against 
possible “local pressures," parti
cularly In the post-war period, to 
ueaed sustained-yield cutting 
budgets In the future on public 
forest lands and added: “There
must be no yielding to sudi pres
sures.”

e expreemd concern over 
“wbolesale Uquidabon of the 
young timber whidi should be 
the smiRe of sswlogs for decades 
to eeme" and said the practice 
is prevalent on privately owned 
forest lands in the Northeast, 
South and the Lake sUtca, and 
is bceomlng apparent in Ceiifbr- 
Bla and the Horthwest where 
oent analy^ .dww a rapfd 
haustion of viggtn timber supplies.

Of course the forest exploita
tion in thia country shows that the 
public most act in a far c 
comprehensive manner than here
tofore to stop destructive cutting.

TBE ROfTAJV COVNTY NEWS, MOREHE4D. KENTUCKY THTESDAT MOk-NING, FEBRCART 22. IMS

which reduces shrinkage and 
oiling; devetopment of “suy- 

sueb lands as may not otherwise I pak." a form of compressed wood 
be given the management dictated'of high dmalty and strength

to facilitate good practices 
vate forest lands and to acqi

pn-ltt 
luire s 
wise I p

Mr. Wattsby the public interest,
■aid.

His report lists varied contribu
tions made to* the war by the For
est Service. In connection with 
post-war profwrta. he said, “home 
building may easily rise to 900,- 
000 new units per year in the 
five post-war yenrs"—a construc
tive boom that alone would re
quire 8,000.000.000 board feet of 
lumber annually He warned 
against “unwlae attempts in post
war adjustment to colonaie for 
agricultural use lan^ that ai% 
piiiaarily suited for forestry," as 
was the cme after die last war.

Prosn Ihe-fcrcst Products Lab- 
uatory, Mr. WaUs dted work 
done on Qie development of In
dustrial alcohol from wood waste: 
improvement of physical cbarac- 
terlalics of wood by chemical 

. treatment known as acetylation

being studied 
possible uae in making propellers; 
and research on container and 
velopments Cram the Forest Pre
packaging problona which has

the extent that four ships now 
carry the matceial that tonnerly 
1944 and 1945.

Special gasidine rations to 
in die reempteyment of discharged 
war vetmxns and disiriaced civilian 
•workers have been provided for by 
the Office of Pric Administration, 
the Lexington District 0«ice an
nounced this week.

These rations will be allowed to

veterans and dvillan employ- ■ 
ees who must use a passenger au
tomobile to travl to a job inter
view arranged for then by the 
United States Employment Ser
vice Employment Service, the 
Railroad Rtirement Board Em
ployment Service, a county agri
cultural agent, an Agricultural 
Extension Labor Office, or by a 
union designated by the Wor 
Manpnwer Commission to recruit 
labor The amount of mileage 
that will be allowed is limited U 
400 miles in any 30-day period, 
and it must be shown that there 
are no adequate alternative means 
of tranaportation.

A person applying for the ra
tion at his local War Price and 
Rationing Board must present a 
referral card ohMined from the 
agency which arranged the inter
view.

You wm Find It ProfitabU 
To Trade At Home

This is 0 call 1o America^ Heart

, -i

lt?i

J..'a*'. \
V'>v:

■ I i

■mm:i
“^1-----------

Your Red Cross faces the
greatest task in its long history

t appe^ imr <Mda in Uie bUtory of the

After tbve y«an of 
ever. It moat aoye mO 
Homeriek

tbe worit of jour Bod Crose b greater than 
a of owr figbOog laesi abroad. Lonely mea. 

Tbe Rod Cfwea,

eoold be ao Red Ctom. There are ao apeebd faada to keep ap iu great 
be Bsoaey must rnme, as always, from the Leart

. we mmMt keep the Bed Croaa at the side of oar 
MB and ear wonaded heroes. We mD:>t

atwayv M their alda. hdpa to Iwlag them cheer Md 
esmifect wherever they asey b&

b lend« e helping hand te the thonaonda mt 
ndTxndng aerriee men — dek, wounded — deeper- 
atdy in need of friene&y gaidanee.

And remember, YOU ... and yon alone... keep 
tbe Red Croaa alive. For without yoar help there

hdp tU Red Cram in ita viui Job of aeudlng food 
and medicine to war psiaoaen . . . aiding the Hi 
and lonely oveneaa . . . eollecting life^ving bloo-i 
plasma. The tco^ of tbe Red CroM is almc i 
limit Iras Every Red Croaa worker U your perso;- 
nil SSI ngfT of sympathy and comfort to your m-

Kg^your RED CROSS afhissie/e
HOW MANY ROWAN COUNTY BOYS WILL YOU PROVIDE 

WITH RED CROSS SERVia FOR ONE YEAR AT $6.33 EACH?
Our Quota Our Men Red Cross Cost

in Service per Man Per Year
$1400.00 1,201 $6.33

DoUar-and-cent ceiling prices 
have been estabUihed for buna-S 

I synthetic rubber bands, OP A an- 
[ROunced this week.

The ceilings, effective February 
17, 194S, are at the general leveU 
orevailing during the first quarter 
>f 1942. but lower than the prices 
>f some sellers who raised their 
irices when production of rubber 
bands was stopped and keen de
mand developed (or inventory 
supplies prior to March 1942. OPA 
said.

“SMALL" BCDOET 
A 1940 budget of (83,000,000, 

090, smallest in three years, was 
proposed’ by Pfeabtieut Roosevelt 
in a-speeefa to Coograss. Tlw fig
ure compared with a $100,000,000,- 
000 budget m IMS and $98,000.- 
000,000 in 1944.

RATIONING
AT A GLANCE

sDNSHINE
IKETCHES

Processed Foeds ,
Blue stamps X5. YS. 7.h. A3. B2 

gDofi far ten points through March 
31st.

Blue slumps C2. D2. E2. F2. 02
>od fnr ten points through .April 

28th.
Blue stamps H2. J2, K2, M2

good for ten pomls through June

Meats a
Red stamps Q5. R-A. S5 good fori.-, scales A fish weighing '

10 points through March 31st. [pounds is put into the bucket.
Red stamps T5. US. VS, W.V XS What will the whole thing weigh" " 

good for ten points ihrcFUgh April The test corfies when you say 
"How can that be when the v

Red stamps YS, Z3. A2. B2. C2. 
D2 good for ten points through 
June 2.

Socar
Sugai stamp No. 34 in Book 

Four good for 5 pounds through 
February 28th.

Sugar stamp No. 35 good 
through June 2.

Shoes
Airplane stamps 1. 2, and 3

By BEX HOKE
One thing we laugh at most is 

stupidity. When we do something 
stupid, people laugh, making us 
supersensitive to being called stu
pid Because a joke is usually 

_ _ "on" someoae. bu- 
, mor. not Just wise- 

craclu, is usually

The reason we 
r.i laugh at tbe man 

who says, “Aw. 
dHit up. this is a 
free country," is 
that tbe remark 
has Impbcatians 
the speakn is too 
stupid to see.

HOKE For Its absur
dity we laugh when it is said that 
psychulogisU nave figured out 
most people are below average in 
tnlelligenre. That i£ both impos
sible und absurd

.■\-s»igning inleiiigenre rnlmgs '-<> 
intimates i.'- ,i delightful 
e. if some of the

lo be 1
their art didn t just take rare of the 
situation, we put them liown as 
dumb.

Here is a quick ready test that 
will classify anyone in a jiffy a« 
an mielleeiual have or have not. 
■■A bucket partly filled with wafer 
weighing ten pounds is placed on

War Ration Book Three each good 
me pair of shoes until further 

notice.

holds the fish up"" A switch of 
answers indicates failure.

We know the percentage of peo
ple of ail ages whn can pass this 
test. Such testing has led to .some 
interesting discoveries. For in
stance, that you can t tell a thing 
about one's intelligence by looking 
in his face, by feeling bumps or 
taking measurements. -A small 
head, low forehead, ■
between the eyes tells nothing.

Brainy pople have large voca
bularies, use long sentences, and 

G**oBne | are preoccupied with the remote
Stamp AM good for four gallons I pia„. and time, not the here 

through March 21, 1945 B5, B6, gnj They look beneath the
C5 and C6 valid until further no-■ jy^facc. have ideas, are unpopular. 

Slate and license plate num-j have a yen lor
ber must be written 
e.Rch coupon immediately upon 
cept of book.

Fuei Otl
Last season Period 4 and 5 and 

season Period I, t and 3 coupons 
oow good. Unit value ten gallons. 
All changsnoklxig and reserve 
coupons good throu^out beating 
year.

Classified Ads
FOB 8AI.e

breaking conventions
Conversatmn gives plenty cues 

for appraising the other fellow’s 
mentality, provided you lead him
over imfHinniar ground.

BUI Nye once said. "Eweybody 
is stupid, only on different sub
jects," a statement that has meant 
consolation to thousands.

Closer the truth is the adage. 
"Nothing will take the place of 
brains." far what a man will do 
tn a situation depends upon the 

THM2: AJTO ACHES by ‘'T,I
.bhool u Hiidb no .c™, o„,l » -n.t w, g.t

meaning with.mile south of Hilda Owner 
Mrs Buckland. Apply. G. C 
Duffitt. 314 Morrison Building, 
Charleston. W. Virginia 2tp,(

WANTED
WHITE OAK STAVE TIMBER 

Hipest prices paid. Write W 
J Mills Co.. P O Box 966. Lex
ington. Ky. 4tp.

FOB SALE
ONE FLAT-TOP OAK DESK, six 

drawers and filing space. One 
roll top desk with drawers and 
fOlng spaces Both of these 
deMcs have been leflnished and 
guaranteed to'be tn ffrst-claas 
condition. Bgtist dispose of them 
at once. A go<xl buy Apply 
now to Tbe Rowan Cosmty News 
offices.

GAS HEATING STOVES for 
sale: Two used parlor Qrpe heat
ers and one wed open type 
heater. Harry Goldberg. Golde's 
Department Store. He.

$10 00 REWARD; For the return 
of tire and nm lost Friday. 
February 16. between West Lit^ 
erty and Mnrehead. serial num
ber 298Z9540. size 7.00x16 SUn- 
ley Dennis, West Liberty, Ken
tucky Up

Another fact is at or near age 
sixteen we are as inteiiigeni a| we 
will ever be The commor notioit 
that practice on "brain teasers" 
will make one smarter is likewise 
fallacious.

It is a curious fact that chil
dren use intelligence more than a- 
dults. A.i children we size a sit
uation up and do just what is re
quired without let or hindrance, 
but as adults we are restrained 
from doing this by habits, customs, 
conventions, and what nUnsa 
might soy.

Owing U> mo4e*n life’s increas
ing complexity, makfn'g life pre
carious for us ail. many are turn
ing to intelligence as a way out. 
Eolightened people everywhere 
are conceding the changes are so 
sudden and so great that custom 
habit, on which we successfully re
tied for c«ituries, can’t now save 
us. We can either learn to use 
intelligence or else Bui then what 
would humorists have to talk 
abouf*

Car Boyers Interviewed
The Office nf Price .Administra

tion has reported tbe completian 
<if interviews with more th-n 
21.000 used car buyers during the 

FOB SALE' recent national drive designed in
SVNDSTRAND ADDING M.ACH-i correct ninceled vio-

— A ' lations of used car ceiling pm es.
interv'iews revealed ap-

Midiand

BABT rHirE.s
EASY CHiCK-S. $7 75 hundred up 

COD Kingston Hatcheries, 
Kingston. Georgia 2tr.

This advertisement sponsored to assist the Rowan Gionty Qmpter in Meeting it’s Goal and With a Request that 
You Give AD Yon Possihly Can for this Worthy Canse.

ELAM-WHEELER Wholesale Grocers

proxtmately < 400 v.„lat.ons 
balh dealers ,.:id priv.'iic indi'-i- 
7ual.b „f ,;..m..iry lO 194S,
enfoK-emem iittian h.id aire.idy 
been iii.smut.-d m 96.5 rases m-

------ ."iuding 52- .-...ii't „ri..rs and 43H
CRAPE AN-D SHRUBBFHY prun- ,..ense 'w, n.in, n. l.r.. f.

mg and transpl.mting E F ; dealers In .,id.t,.,r :.-un,s'. :• 
Hedges. Phnne 317 N„ Mfl Ly- 
■>n.s Avenue 2tp '

iCARD OF THA.NKS
We wish to express our sincere | 

thanks and heartfelt appreciation' 
to ciur many friends who were so 
thoughtful during uur bereave
ment caused by the death of our| 
moUier, Mrs Marion Ptgman We, 
wish to espei iiilly thank Rev ' 
Charles E Diefze. the persons whai 
sang and the I.ane Funenii Home! 
for their excellent handling of the 

May we also par- I 
those who sent | 

offerings, the 
casKet-beairrs and all our friends 

d neighbors for their kindness- 
and consideration.

Mr, and Mrs. John 
Epperhart and Family

ms
ticularly thank I

C®6661
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I Mam Street. Pnzes were awarded 
*to Miss Lyda Mane Caudill. Miss 
Nellc Casaity. and Mrs. W E 
Crutcher A delightful refresh
ment course was served tn the 
members and guests Mrs. Maggie 
Hogge Mrs. Richard Monljoy and 
Mn. Donald Bouch. The neat 
meeung .s scheduled tor Monday. 
February 26. at the home of Miss 
Maida Hamm on Raine Street.

Will Attend Wedding 
Of Brother. Saturday

Mm Leila Mae Jones will leave 
Saturday for Louisville where she 
will attend the wedding of her 
brothel Joe C CriiiC. to Miao Lila 
McCoy of Louisville They will 
be married in the Fourth Avenue 
Methodist Church of LomaviUe 
FoUiTwmg the ceremony they will __

Mrs. Vaushan Hostess
make thetr home in Cincinnati, | C- Q'Clock Dirme\ 
where Mr Craig is employed atl
Tbe Cmoo TemunaJ as one of the, ^Irs. W H Vaughan was
ticket agents. Mr Craig will be|hi>sU!ss at a six o cli>ch dinner at 
rejnmebered as having attended; Tuesday mghL when
Morehead College, and as ticket guests were, Mrs. Morgan
agent in the local bus station

I Fred Blair Improoing 
In Hospital

, Friends of Mr Fred BUir will 
Ibe happy to learn that he is im- 
; proving rapidly after his recent 
, operatum He is able to be up and 
around -t the Veteran's Hospital 

Huniington. West Virginia

Honed ai Dodge City. Kansas, 1 --------- o----------
I Mrs. C. U Walt* was the gu«*t 
of her daughter, Mrs. Bill Lind
say, Mr Lindsay and their little 
daughter last Friday ar-rt Satur
day

ADDITIONAL
SOCIETY

I
I \Randu Wells 
! I Reiums To Fort Sill

I llsSr ifgg^ at on ^“t. R-ly Wells^^o
, Thu„i., r,„ru„ ..n

22nd. Tuesday to return to Fort Sill.

,Wrs. Wells Returns 
From Hospital

Carr’s Haoe Sundau 
Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. O P Carr had 
_ their guesla Sunday, Mr and 
Mrs Guy Goodwin and daughter. 
Ruthie of Mt Sterling.

,Miss Hall Spending 
Leave With Mother

M,„ Thetao Hun oI

The Monnie Beauty Shoppe 
opened In the CaudUl BuUdlng last 
week- U is owned and operated 
by Mrs. Monnie Fraley Seels, who 
U an Mporimiced beautlcUn.

Mrs. Ora Clmc ............. .............. .. \ii«b meinm i*«*» — -
, ington ot bring her grand- ^ spending a ten-days
mother. Mrs. J W Wells, home „„,her. Mrs Seret»
from the hospital where she has Hj,u t, g speoallat

........................ -............. .. » Third CTa.« She is stadoned
Nashville. Ti^a:

U Can Wife 
Home On Leace

ner guesi* ----- „—
: Clayton, Mis.s Rankin Harris, Mrs 
I Chiles VafiAr twerp Mrs Hartley_ ........... werp ..

n , ry 17 L 1 t I Battson, Mrs W C WmeiPnd, Mrs 
John D. Epperhari Uets q and M.s.s Esther Call I
Extension On Leave ------ o- —, !

J„K„ n w... ,r.r,.Miss Young Wilh
5iauirrt,iy to report f> New Yirk American Airlines
f'lT dutv John U , who is in the
Navy wa.s granted an extension, Mis.s -Ann \ oung. who has Oeen 
on his leave, due to the death of visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs.
his grandmother, Mrs. Marion. Robert Young, here, and her sister.
Ptgman. He has been at the; Mrs C M. Allen, m Lexin^n. 
home of his parents. Mr and Mrs j returned to Washington. D C to 
John Epperhart. for the past three I resume her work with the Amen- 

kan Airlines. Miss Young came

\Mts Flood Hostess 
\ To East End Club
I The East End Bridge Club .......
1 Thursday evfmmg, February 15,. 
at the home of Mrs. -Sadie Flood, 
on Second Street. Prizes were 
..warded to Muss Nelle Cassily and 
Mrs Everett Blair Guests were 
Mrs. Murvel Crtisley and Mrs. W 
E Crutcher The next meeting 
planned is a bridge-poUucx supper

Jesse Eldridge On 
I Ship in Pacific

I LL Walter Carr ami wife ..r-, . received
rived Sunday for a jesse O Eldridge. Seiinuin

.with his parenU, M: ..nd Mis Is-,,.,, riuss he is with the USS
P, Carr. Lt. Carr is ,tat.oned at ^ ...............,n the Pacif-
Dothan, Alabama

Rev. Cooper Attends 
Methodist Meet

I by plane.

AAUWHas 
Interesting Meeting

Reverend C. L. Cooper, pastor; 
of the MethodUt Church, attend-> The Ectmomir and Legal SUtus 

i educaUon meeting of the'of Women was the general topic

Kephak. somewhere in the Pacif 
ic He has been si toss .limost - 
year and h.is participated m seven 
majc.i invasions He spent a short 
leave with his family Mrs Eld- 
ndge and children. Gary C,ene.

Mrs. Ttnslev Bamaid o, M. , .Anna 
Sterling and daughter. Mrs. Duer- Un^ thejr ho^m the Tolliver 
«m Bams and small son, Dan,' addition, last August ________

Mrs. Holbrook Has 
Guests Tuesdau

Mrs Mary HaaaJwood Myen 
Mrs- TUlord Gevedon were 
in Lexington. Tuesday, to attend 
the funeral services of a relative 
of Mrs. Myers.

MOyyiE-S REAVTY SBOPFE
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSmSSS

l-V THE CAVDILL BVILDING
OVER BAY'S JEWELRY STORR

Perna«R«RfJ and LateU Hair StyUng

monme's beauty shoppe
PHONE 218 MO^^NIE FRALEY SEALS, OwBct

program given — —
meeting of the American Associa- 

OO Of University Women held 
tboday. February 19 The club 

..let at the home of Mrs A. F. El
lington on Mam Street.

Mrs G B Pwinebaker. chair- 
■an of the local branch, presided 

at the business session, at which 
ume she brought to the attention 
of the members, the plan for a 
non-travel conventior to be held, 
on May 29 The local meetings to, 
be held are U. lake place of the; 
national meeting tormrly sched-‘ 
uled for Chicago but canceled by 

■ request of the Office of Defense 
Howard Hudgins, who has spent Transportation.

- Ellington, chairman of the
department of Economic and Legal 
Status of Women, and program 
leader for the evoting. was intro
duced by Mrs. Pennebaker. The 
improvment of the status of wum- 
en m the economic and legal world 
was the general theme. Various 
pomts of view were brought out in 
the discussions. The foUowing 
program was presented.

History of AAUWs department 
of Economic and Legal Status of 
Women, Mrs. A F EDmgton; The

M E. Church in Lexington. Satur
day.

Harold Holbrook In 
Medical School

Harold Holbrook, who is a medi
cal student in the Naval Training 
School at the Uruersity of Lou
isville. spent last week in More
head. visiting hi.s parenLs, Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Holbrook.

Mrs. Hudgins Has 
Cucs^5 This Week

Howard Hudgins, who ..o.. e,-----
about three weeks in Charleston.
Wot Virginia, visiting his brother.
Bin and wife, returned home Mon- 
itay. Mrs. Hudgins accompanied 
him and is spending the werit with 
Mrs. Celia Hudgins

Lomsoille Visitor 
Is Guest Speaker

Rev and Mrs C. L Cuoper h.nd 
as their guests over the «MM-«nd.
Misses Mary Ellen Wooidn and
the Baptist Training School at »Yv.ueii, •• • ----- -— -
the evening service Sunday,' Economic Status of University 
WWch was a union service of the I Women. Miss Ed^
Chrisuan and Methodist Church-|m the Postwar World M«
_ . Bolin: Current Highlights. Miss

' Amy Irene Moore; Book Review 
of Men and Women by Pearl Buck. 
Mrs Alice Palmer Moms; Readingl 
-Mrs, CaudiU’s Lecture, Miss 
Frankie Johnson; Reading — -8 
Challenge to American Girls, 
Miss Miriam Jehnsoo.

Mrs. O. C. Johnson. Miss Frank
ie Johnson and Mias Miriam 
Johnson were guests at the meet
ing. Mix- Ellington was heetees to 
club memben and guesta for a 
pleasant social hour following the 
program.

Boyd Brown of Wrigley, spent 
week-end with his brother

Leave F.pr Home . 
After Long Visit

Mrs, H L- Puckett and daugh
ter. Mrs Alf Aike, left Thu«- 
day to return to their home in 
Dallas, Texas, after an extended 
vlstt with the former's sistCT, 
Mrs. H. C Lewis and family

HlHfop Clak Met 
With Mrs. Cedi

The Hilltop Bridge Club met
Monday evening. February 19, with I uie wee»-viw --------------- •
B4rs. Jack Cecil at her home on'Newt Brown and Bfre. Brown.

FEDERATED STORES
GIRLS DRESSES . . $249andJ398 

RAIN COATS and CAPES . S398 - SJ59 

MENS SHIRTS and SHORTS . Ea. J^C

. . 52®*

. Yd. $298

-^MENS PAJAMAS

SPRING WOOLENS

u FEDERATED STOREl
G. A JOHNSON, Owner Morehead, Ky.

I nTHAT
MAN

IS
HERE

AGAIN

ie^See ^

On Friday and Saturday, March 2nd and 3rd 

Mr. Arnold Will Be al Our Shop With A
COMPLETE LINE OF WOOLENS

— FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN —
COME IN ANI^SEE HIS SELECTIONS! 

pFMFMRFB THE DATES - FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MARCH 2 4 3rd

YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

THE SOUTHERN BELLE
“WHERE QUALTTY COUNTS WE GET THE BUSINESSr
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-WEBCLY NEWS ANAIYSU-
Allied Armies Squeeze Nazis As 
Big Three Map Knockout Drive; 
AFL, Industry Buck Labor Draft

SURPLUS GOODS; 
Investigate Sales

with coDfren asBOuaelog t 
tntlaB to $0 Into the quev;
tioB at Mrpin pro - ------- ’
BOW to dxrolep totr p 
then to wait unta

Mid.

^dosEmnts
tha whole metur. 

tfiaala on operattons

Servicemen With Their Ix>yal and Strange Pets

r acOea u Bm nw«fe aa capiteL

EUROPE:
Plan Knockout

Aa Swedlah repnrta plar«d up • 
bta (bakeup In the German govern
ment m ao aOort to (orm a more 
respeetoOle regune (or approaching 
the AOlea (or peace, the Big Tbraa 
eanfarence cootmued In Che Black 
Sea area, with Meaari. Rooarvelt, 
Churchill and Stalin announcing 
eompUtiao of plana (Or the knock
out of the Nail mUJUrr machine

Although Hitler would remain aa 
tha head of tha Gennaa lUte under 
(ha reported ihakeup. actual power 
wouid paai into the banda of wil? 
mta eon Papen. ace diplomat and 
Belch chancellor before tha Fuahr- 
er-a aanaitalnn to dORdnaMa. Al
though a eoewereattYa in towa. Ven 

rapakti MU'*. wairiA tawh

WORK OR nCHT: 
Bill Bucked

Stm atrongly oppoaed b;

with WB> 
a aueOanF

eerlng flrm aDegedlp aoUcitlng bail-1 
oeaa through high nfUctala, j

ipurehaaera bought aurplua 
I rlaU at bargain prieet and then 
jaold them to toe goeemmacit 
Ipmflta, and that teat tubea. atopper 
I eorka and rurgleal dretainga wara i 
: betng elasaad aa aurplua while lae-! 
' tnrlaa worked around tha clock 
turning out more of the aame ttama.

lo InveatlgaUng toe aSaira of Sur- 
tdua Uqmdatora. Inc., it waa 
brought out that Herbert BaYartl 
Sarope. eonaultant to Seereiar? <d 
War Henry SUroaon, had wntten to 
Jeaae Jooee. lormer aeereUry of 
eemmeree. aaklng for toe lacter'a 
ennalderatloD of toe hmi'a plana btr 
dlapaaai of aurplua goodi. There not 

icftly waa pre-airanged btddmg at 
Surplua Llquidatort’ euctiona, it waa 
aharged. but aalea were made with
out any competitive bidding at aQ. 
and in aome casea buyers Uter were 

_ aaked to pay higher prieaa for gooda 
they bad prevloualy bought

COURT-MARTIAl:
Stirs Nation

I In a caM that stirred nation-wide 
tnlarest and created a Ourry on the 

labor ' door of the U. S. aenata, the army'a 
sameoclog of Pvt 
Henry Weber, Tl. of

aage.
Aa the tolona took up toe bin. the 

AFL’a executive council meeting In 
MiaoU, Fla . declared that aO

but that aoma planta ware hoarding 
labor to keep up production coeta 
and allow them a greater percent* 
age of proftt and eontraeto were

I
■mst Weber

tween 18 tod 46 to accept eaaential Vascouver. Waah.,
)oba or face Induction or ftna and’^H^^^^H to banging (or re- 
Impnaocmait received cloae aen-! fuaal to bear anna
ato conaideratlca) alter houae pa»-1in a drill waa

changed to life Im- aaeoata. apper lelt of (he Beventb Liberator sqoadron. They all iofaied the aqeadroa
prlaottmcnt at hard ^
^t>or kas berem

Aa Weber’s wife ti.---------- ^ theae pets will be retamiDg to the V. 6. with toclr masters when the war la ever. Army officials Foj
said that hla deep played a most Important part In morale building among the aervicemeii. loaf.

of Germany get Increasingly burned 
I up it reports abowtng how badly 
|toey are fed by toe enemy, ofhfia 
I German prltoners to toe O. S. are 
I eating better American civil-

German prisoners of war. many of 
them amgant insolent, and con
sidered beyond political rehabilita
tion, get rationed foods denied ctv- 

llliana. and In some casea receive 
scarce foods requiring (our times 

itbe food stamps now allowed Ameri
can civlllBna.

I T^e provoat marabaL at course, 
la living up to the strict letter of 

|toe Geneva convention regarding 
prisoners, srhlcb provides that toey 

.be (ed the same rahona aa U S. aoi-

Thus at one Florida camp, a one- 
,week menu recently ahooied (bat 
,toe Nad prisoners’ raUon (or a 
■ingle week would have reqdlred 46 
meat points and S3 processed (ood 
points per man. Here la a sample of 
aome of the meals German qrtoon- 
ers of war received at UacDill field. 
Florida.

i Dinner. Turkey a la king, parsley 
potatoes, caulifiower. celery sod 
pickles, bread, bultsw. cbooolato 
cake. coSee.

At breakfast the next day they re-

a aleeplng G.L with b

personal convictlan 
against klUlng in 
war should have eo- 

to ctoislderatian aa a eoa-
kt is aght Itbn azwa wkils pdoitloa obtector before hla tndiae- 

iw WMte. declared: -T aa

hoBTtted labor wosU be drafted.
datmlng that caly UO.flM work

ers were oMded. the Nattaal Aaao- 
ciatton <d Ifanufkcturera aatd that 
voUmUry cooperative eftorta of try 
duatry. labor and

in a wwld In wtileh aO 
«caU7. T6 be ■

_ ______ hava to kara to
hate and to kilL 1 am wUUng to do

aa hmg aa I do oot kin other

buaiseaa without formal exchanga.
In agreement on mtUury plana, 

ftp Btg Three alao srere repdrtodly 
to harmemy on postwar occupatloD 
of Gcrmaiiy. with Bnlato taking 
over tha aortoweat. the U. a. the 
aoutoweat and Riiaata the eaat

Turn ThruM
While (be Buaatona drove to from 

toe east, toe U. S. and BrKlah 
undertook a large-acale offenalve to 
toe west with Field Marshal Ber
nard Montgomery’s Tommies eV 
tempting to outflank toe Siegfried 
line tenntoal of Dove im (be north
ern and of toe troot and moea down 
toe bibr valley.

Faabwtof U hours of totentove 
aerial and artUlery bombaidment 
Hootgomcry'e farces, paced by 
tankR and flame thmwera. toughl 
deep Into the Belchwald toreat 
screening Sieve, while the Ger
mans ruahed up reinforcements to 
an effort to curb the offtoiaive. Not 
only would a Brltiah break-through 
Imperil toe industrial Ruhr val
ley. but It would place the Tooimlee 
at tha rear of Nazi troops holding 
a Una against the U. S. Ftrto and 
Third azmlca farther aoutb.

While Montgomery’s offentove 
mounted, toe Fiiwt and Third 
ertnlea continued to chew deeply 
Into the once locmidable ^gfaled 
line, with toe battering Yanks to- 
countering new earthwork dafanaea 
beyond tbe west arall’s eon(»eto 
bunkm. ptU-boxea and tank-
traps. Stro r atrongpotot

cartbanwfc system. TWBgfrhtng a 
back as tbe Rhine ton ' - ■ -
Attack in IFest

tto. anotbar great and wpial> 
pmtMt fight finred for SOaMa'a M* 
terlan Mdostzlal district

along tha sprawling a

w tbe Ote emm. 
idaa ware thnwed bv
. WUb artORg arm

, hMhed by waeea et M-

- . . It IS toeoncetva-
larg^ been aoeccaMul In racTutt- hla to me that army officers aroiild 
tog needad help, and said that lows aatenee a man to death because he 
employment ceiltogi to unesaadal .refuaed to drUV' Ssiator Wheeler 
plants could ‘flush out" aarphis | (Mont) threatened to press a coo- 
workers. Reductions to abswitoelam. ; greaskiaal Inquiry tow toe case 
ellminaiton of waatRul labor prac* when It was first announced- "Whu-

American Allies Fighting Behind Jap Lines

ticaa and ahlfUng of skUled help ever aeDtencad toat boy 
would serve to draw tbe moat from ought to be diaebarged. ” be said

“."A" ■“^CANADA;
PACIFIC;
.Manila in Flames

Draft Trouble
, Rea(firralng ito.^dltional privl- 

by American (orcee logea of self-governmenl under toe 
moving from the north. and British North America act (toe 
squeezed by other O. 3. units mov- Canadian conatitutitm). French- | 
tog to from the Muth. Jap defend- apeafctog Quebee a 22od legislature 

of Manila destroyed aD bridges eonvansd to tha seme week as 
r toe Paalg river dividing the Engu^h . *peaklng voters to toe 

city to two and pot the huatoess dla- ^rth diatnel of Onurto re-
tnct to the torch. 'pudiated toe dominion government’s

Aa toe Manila bustoesa dlstTlct's eompromUe overseas draft poUey. 
ratoforced coooreto. atraamltoed, strongly oppoaed to an overseas, 
and air. cnodlUoned biiUdtoga bil- ^r»ti the lagiilature'a firm j
lowed to flame, wtoda blowing to geelaratlcn, - - ---- .---------------- Led by Amerteaw army, pavy aad marine elBcera and enliated i
ftom toe bay spread .the fire, tore- coupled wlttl toe aasertion toat toe ^ Bwrma, are feeealiig (bets aeteraJ fighling taleoU on combatini 
big the removal of freed priaoners njiBorlty’a tnlarest to any change in Bama. Knam aa toe itonertean »«*■»»<" rangers, tbe Kachtna have e 
and toteniees by tnek to ouflytiig domlniao’s eonstitutia] - -- . The acUvlUea. until r

(be UlklBg far toe MaeArthnts!
hM Mra. MacArtitor waa 

aaked te cammeBt ee her re* 
M to tbe faB af BCanlla. her 

aUto mU aha eoaUn't alter her 
peUcy ef public alienee wUhant 

nhadaw frem general head

-------------------------------- ebonid Banna dert^ the toe* h
I be eeapectod. Indicated toat French--------------------- ------------------------------- - — — -

““ GJ. Joe’s Personal Biographer
iattan of the gov-:

draft policy to avoid a head-on col- ^ 
Uaion with Quebec meant that Pre- .:. 
mier King may be compelled t 
call a general election S toraab out; 
toe question pubhcly and stiengtoen jS 1 
an administration's hand oo dealing P 

the touchy problem.
tubu^ AS O S troops worked RAH TRAFFIC: I
their way through toe barricaded _ ,1
streets, they came under heavy CoT shortage J
Boiper gunfira , One great artery linking toe na-

In telling hia troops that they . tton Into a whole, toe U. S. railroad I 
** . . have redeemed a countiT'a system’s operstiana to one section I
pledge to recapture ita lost land, muat atrongly affect actlvltiea to an- j 
. . “ General HacArtour aaid toat other as toe recent heavy anow- j 
toe omquMt of mriyIIb maraed ihe.atorma and frigid weather to the | 
cod tjt toe ^laae of tbe wau- and | aortheaet have proved.
(he opening of anotoer. Declicllig 
(hat hla command waa ready to car
ry m tbe eempal«> agataut tbe 
Japa. to what waa taterprtowi aa 
hla hid tor eontioued leadcrMdp <g 
Allied toteea to ton Padfle. Mao- 
Arthur procUtmed:

- toTekpe.-

smta a m mmrn <e m u

Becauae of the delay to returning 
rolling stod bom toe atonn area, 
aul die neccaatty of giving Impor- 
tant military treight tba right of 
way. an acuta shortage of ba 
cars haa developed to tbe middle 
wMt. It wu aaM. Tha sltoBdan 

1 all tba c

coved grapefruit, dry cereal, fresh 
milk, boiled eggs, toast butter. Jam 

J "'b coffee.
•„ • : For luncheon they had veal steak.

Ball pope, tyonnalse potatoes, stewed cem, 
a pet that fruit salad, bread, butter, peaches

supper toe PWs had veal 
gravy, eacalloped poUtoea. 

green peas, cabbage and pineapple 
I salad, bread, butter, cumamon 
rolls ami ctolee.

'n>e prlMncn are aerved buttet 
tbrve times a day, seven daya a 
week. During othar days of tbe 
same wedc they bad bled pork 

ichopa bacon and eggs, beef stew,
' sparerlba. roast veal «eal a la king, 
roast beef with gravy, bsked ham 
and baked beans with salt pork. 
They were also given Boston cream 
pie (or dinner, butterscotch pudding, 
pineapple fritters, marble cake, 
fmlt cobbler, mince pie, peach 
shortcake, and other (ancy dishes.

Meanwhile, American boys held 
by toe Germans complain that were 
It oot tor Red Cross psekages pro
vided them by relatives toey would 
be hungry ccnaumly 

! ABMT DIHCBA&GES
With all (be pressure the army 

;has been hrlcgtog for a work-or- 
flght law, no one in congress has 
taken time (or > real ixivesugaiion 
of the army’s own wasteful dis
position of manpower Among 

' other things, toere has been no 
probe of army poUcy regarding 
medical discharges.

Actually, army medicos all over 
the country are discharging men 
(or minor ailments which, although 
rendering them unfit for front-bne 

, action, don i effect their abdity to 
do clencaL construction, or other 

1 people types of work, 
behind enemy Usee to Lest summer General UarahaO 

•nay to tbe defeat of tba alio ordered discharges (or men 
withheld. tound to be developing nervous dls-

— ordara as a result of their army 
service. But Ust October, so many 
men werv successfully taking toesc 
diaicuities that a aiz-week freeze 
was called, and ■ much suffer dis
charge examlnatian required.

But ’goldbricks’' and •’gripes” 
are sttU toe men who most frequent- 
Ij win toeir discharge papers. If a 
man dislikes tbe army, is un- 

I cooperative and is determmed te gel 
a medical discharge, toe attitude of 
his officers is usually ’good rid- 

|j dance." But a good man on other 
l'than eombal duty, who has a Jegio- 
I'cnaM Illness which merits dls- 
fl charge, finds It extremely difficult to 

his release because "he s a gooo 
D and we need men like him '

What a Dog's Life

A ISM harvaat and a large

I, M wH alao nM. wbat
teem* him the title afi OJ. Jmi'a peraasaj htognpher. la greeted by | 
Cap*, ft. a Miner. DBN. left, aiad Cap*. OaeM 8. lagaUa. eeatca. ae he , 
arrive* to b-walf t* begta a «*ly tou ag tba C. S. wavy oa tbe I

I M Ibe krtafa M

CAPITAL CBAFP
ff The office of War Information so 
far has banned Lester Cowan's new 
movte tut "Tomorrow the World" 

|l Crom distribution in European Uber- 
ated countnes. The story shows i 
Nazi youngster transferred to toe 
U. S. A and being oeaten up when 
Be still sticks to Hiller’s idea. OWI 
o(ficials say toey may release the 
Ban tor France and Belgium, hut 
will not let toe film get to Germany. 
C An inside row is being waged 

[lover toe reappointment of AJ Woil, 
son at AFL labor leader Matthew 

to WoU. aa U S. district attorney tn 
.... ktot(3ilcago. Man WoU is 100 per cent 

Is being beaetifled., against Raoaevell and White House 
aerve* mera tha* advisers don't see why hia son 
e. ttmakvs rsMtog should be rewartf^d by FDB. How

ever, Sen. Scon Lucas, friend (ff 
Jake Arvey, is puiling wires tor 
WoU'I reappointmenL
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Notes of a Nnospaperman!
Story «r • SoBC: Once opoD a

tlnie I March, 1W3) sonfwnter John- 
oy Burke dined at the home o< Harry 
1-lUlii Crosby Gary, oldeit eon
Of Crosby, was spoutin* monoiylla- 
ble thumb-noses at the principles of 
American educalinn. In sum. ha 
bated school Burke waved a
worldly flnjer. . . . "My boy." be 
said, "ymi ihould be flad you-re go- 
tng to schooL How would you like 
to be a fish? A fish can't read 
at wnie or go to ban games AH 
ha can do la swim around and when 
he gets tired' of swimming one way. 
be turns around and swtma the oth
er. If ;'ou like that sort of life, you 
■night grow up to be ■ dab."
Hr Burke waa unpreaaed with hli

Calls'Hydromania'Threat Q 
To U. S. Water Resources
Expert Charges Disregard for Natural Values 

In Engineering Projects; Sees Danger 
To Wild-Life Especially Acute.

By BAUKHAGE
Assalyst -sd Co—wnua

hli partner, Jimmy Van Heuaen, and 
repealed the dlasertaUco on fiab. . . . 
As a result. "Swuigm' on a Star" 
was bora and cast In "Going My 
Way." starring Bing . Soon after 
ttie picture premiered the ditty made 
The Hit Parade and sUyed on tt 
tor 20 ttraigbt weeka. . It beci

WNC Servtoe, Ontoa Trant BaOdtac.
WashlBCtoB. D. C.

As the prospecu of fat public 
works budgets for the postwar area 
arise on the W-shmgton acesse. the 
planners, big and UtUe, niab up to 
drop their pet hlueprinu into the 
hopper.

Recently, I witnessed the prellml- 
narles of a eounter-balanelng move, 
something that might be called a 
prophylactic effort to save aoroe of 
the beneffdarlef of governmental 
projecu from being killed by too 
much klndneaa. This effort la cm 
bodied In a bill presented by Rep.

mMu
Isokiag at

HOLLYWOOD
JLLYWOOD-S newest Juvenile 
star—all hands seem to agree 

on that—is a 12-year-old girl who 
a Hash of her 

wondrous eyes than most veteran 
acton can put acrass with a full paga 
of dialog, l^se eyes, deep set 
pools of btua that probe right Into 
your heart, are the first thing you 
:noUce about CUsaheth Taytor. The 
'second la her Indomitable wUL 

The two form an unbeaubla com- 
blnaUan. EHUabeih Is a quiet, beau-

You Can Add Square 
A Tim^ to Thi* Rug

V^OOLEN strips from worn out 
coats, suits and dresses are 

used for the back^und of this 
rug, and the turquoise flowers and 
red cherries in alternate squares 
are from dyed pieces of an old 
cream colored blanket.

The burlap or canvas foundation 
Is cut in twelve-inch squares. Each

. Karl Mundt of South Dakota, and 1 
a mmor oational anthem with kids , ^ informal preview of
who aaked kin d they'd like to be | gf ^ lesUronny that will be
a fish or a mule. aercrtnen | the eommiuee on rtv-
used the theme in sermons, and Jo*, ^ harbors In lU behalf.
JL L.W.. -Would TUU
to hang on a bar, with a dame akej psotectlon agaliwt pollution of

EUaabeth approached
baaed on US' Jf*' ” i Jor dams to the Potomac waterahed Prodncer Pasgre ». Berman she waa

heard another aflli n. | strongly sdvoeated re- told. 'Tns sorry, hooey, but Tm
cently. If thla project had gone afraid you're oot tsU enough.

major Industries. He estimates that_______  __
the total expenditure In hiuitlng and tituj fhtirf who 
fishing, Including Ucenaea equip- j,,, -filled" her 
ment and other tocldentaU. reachee f UoUyvood
a btllioo dollars a year and therefore ; djecesa 
constitutes a major American Indue-1 with any lest 
try and one which should be pro- .determination she 
tected. never would have

Reid also sttesses the esthetic and ^ opportu- 
recreational values destroyed In tba p,
building of great dams and reser- Velvat, the 
volrs as well as by the poUuUon of heroine of "Na- 
streams. tional Velvet” It

'■.jiw'i-w.
Health Peril this picture that has lifted bar to

'The security feature which has the stellar heights, 
been emphaslxed to the present war | since the flrat set fool on the MGM 
when the bombing Of dams has h>t almost two years ago EUaabeth'a 
caused fucb destruction, is another heart has been set on playing Vel- 
argument seUed upon by Mr Reid, vet The studio’s bad (be script 
His specific example of this phaas smce May, 1937. waiting for the right 
of the argument sent a ahudder down girl Hundreds bad been tested and 

back when be offered es an U- many announced, but with oo sue-

aqimre is hook 
when sewn to 
this fnscinating 
frame Deed» 
la easy car 
use for

coeiplcta dtneUoD
has lifted her to els and Makus. -

, her and ancloae I

square is hooked separately and, 
when sewn together, they form 
this fascinating design. No large 
frame is needed and your hooking 
la easy to carry with you o 

for pick-up work.

They may make
atory too Anyway, that's whatmmj. VM. ^ 3 "hydromania.

Bd ..j.o. b. did. • la.

1. aim WTBTB SPBASS
I Bob new Tod

Drawer If

ratU A. A. 
wn far her 

BecenUy at a dinner 
hi Waabtog*-MMn>. Berle cor
nered a Bnaslan GeoersJ and 
naked him a few pointed qoew 
tloDs The dialog weot smno- 
IhtoE tike this—bla answers are 
to parentheses: “What la Ras-
ala s present aim:" <to defeat 
(be enemyi . "Whal are yon 
going to do with Oermany?” 
(Conqoer hen. . "And with 
Poland? " <lil>erale her), .
"And what will yon do when yoe 
arrive at the Rhine?" <Tak* a 
swim I

. The purpose of Mr Mundt'» meas
ure Is as fallows

"To prevent pollution of the wa
ters of the United States and to cor
rect existing water pollution as a 
vital necessity to public health, eco
nomic welfare, bealthfui recreation, 
navigation, the support of tovalu- 
gble aquatic life, and as a logical 
and desirable postwar public works 
program."

As I say, Mr Mundt doesn't men
tion bydromama in bis bill, but one 
of bis close friends who bad much 
to do with wr:tine; the legislation nas. 
He IS Kenneth Reid, executive sec- 

-------  retary of the Isaac Walton league.
We have Just finished Noel Cow- Since the proposed legislation has 

ard'i "Middie East Diary," and the gUo to do with the problem of pro- 
tollowirg paragraph in It belongi tecting our piscatorial and aquatic 
here, considering Coward's recent uje. I want to quote a few of Mr 
"Jam" over his comment to the book Beld's ohaervatiosa on one kind of 
about Brooklyn soldiers. ... "At "UlUng with kindaest” which tn-

be harder to find It Is said to ^
result from "ovenndulgeiice in dam^ ^ government a very dlfflcult steeplechase courae."

Mundt biU but the cunnectioo Is ob- j io”IJtf'"attock*^ou'S Spirit That Wins
breaching of the big dams that would . "I can learn to do that," prompt- 
be immediately above Washington." ly declared the little gtrL "And I 

The engineer's dealre," says Mr 
Reid solemnly, "to pour concreU tr 
prodigious quantities, impound great

UOUSEHQID 
IMTSffl

I made 'em ipeclaUy.

SSLSf.'K"

great kws to the oven. 8o be sore 
7—t with tba paOow label. A wi 
tha lee.tak.

, To the an-
I UUHIIWUCS, u— ^ ~-

water behind magnificent 
monuments to engineering, dig This '•

• and *•>«

Corn flakes or rolled oats are «x- 
thxee months she did. oell^t aubstitute for bresdcnimbs. 
rnenl even of her tnm- —•—
grew three inches. Kaata vetveta with gilk thread,

lamed by the fact that Thifl leaves no mark of the bast- 
suddenly developed an ennr-

I appetite, after being a fimeky w —
lor years, and added two gc* pgeees of cardboard In the 

hours to her sleepmg each night, shape of an L to each comer

tes o'clock," ha obeervea. *T wat 
» call on General Eisenhower, 
combats unbrmgly the little cracka

quenUy i
a government spending.

. . ' Mr. Reid I should eaU a 'hydro- 
and lampoons and Jokes spread by phUe. " for he ardently pleads the 
the Brloah against tiie Americans refers to as "the
and vice versa 1 betieve he evwi orphan stepchild" of our natural re-
sacked an important member of hla jyyrces_water Conservation of the
gtoff for making a minor ctmtribu-' ^ pretty well understood but
tion to this dangerous, subversive ^3,-ijag been 
racket. One silly InUe man with one ^a,rimed and diverted, drained and 
Ubonous joke can cause an incred- p„iimed, stolen and wasted, with ul- 
Ible amount of damage." j disregard of existing natural

-------- I values, with bland unconcern tor its
Frank Mnnn called the American' biological functions and Its pubUe. 

Album of Familiar Music cast to-1 aquatic and recreational values." 
gether and said. "I Just wanted to| "From the early days of our na- 
tell you s liltie story. Frank Hum-'tlon down to the present time." be 
men once approached me and of-' conttouea (and thla la where bydro- 
fered a spot on thla program. ... 1 mania comes ml. "water has run 
staked. 'For how long do you want the gantlet of a horde of engineera 

(whether private or goverome 
>0 dlffereoceJ who seesaid. onakes c'Maybe 13 weeks.' 

laybe 13 years.' running stream c
■1 just wwiled to teU aU of you only the meterial us. 

that iomght t. the ^uuveraar, of,-»«*r can be put 
13th year on the American Al- £^g„ce of

_____ . engineering.
ditches and canals, bore tunnels and 
otherwise remake the landscape of
America, is quite Irrepreaslble." ^ 1 hhours to her sleeping each night. «hane

However. what he |t was ail her own idea, and she th* comera of tmAU mg*
colleagues are now most eonceraed ^ curling,
in eradicating Is pollution and that El,„beth already knew and loved —
I think, will meet the approvsti M horses. She bad learned to ride al Xo »ah» screws penetrate hard 

they won t g ^^g ^ easily place a little

FOR QUICK RELIEF FROM
uiicmii 9D Hftiiro 1

B SLOAN’S LINIMENT j

people
aU the way with Mr Reid concern- ^he three months _ _
tog hydromania ,^g trained daily on jumps until she thread.

Protection against poUulinn. the clearing five tom hurdles with —
proponents of the Mundt bUlJ^ist ^.^gg ^ ^ newspaper becomes stuck
•won't cost a tlun dime because ^gj, confronted Berman 1 y, , vamiahed table top. apply

soak thorouchly.
... - thm dime" because. ^

----------- jy saved by ellmlnaUng^ ^e. too. was amaxed at her
need of purifying polluted water will g,^ CUrwnce Brown. 1 ^5*, ,
more than m^e up for It. a,gy watched her ride and Jump _______

Besidto destruction of sestiiette! and marvded atimt mor«. A tecb-l 
and property values, tt Is pointed nicolor tost was made, and Velvet! 
out that pollution la a growing ms- |iad been found.
ace to health. The Mundt olIJ would . Elizabeth w:is bora to London, the ■ 
give the states every chance to clean daughter of Francis Taytor, art deal- 
up Cbeir own situations ^ er, and the former Sara Boatbern.
gued. "since streams O^^y grav- vbo played Uie littla crippled girl in 
Icy without any regard for state Chumlng Pollock’s 'The Fo^” on 
boundaries pollution is logically and toe New York stage 
constitutionally a matter for federal Ellxabeth attended school at By-I 
control." 1 ron house to London. She was seven |

Provisions to take care of these when war clouds began to darken 
various angles are included to the Europe and ber father moved hlS ,
Mundt bill Such measures to the family to America. They have since 
paat have been opposed by tome made their home in Beverly Hills.

which toou^t R wasj Two years ago when her father

k b« remoTfid.

***■♦★*♦★♦■*■*-*★•**■*-*★**■**■*■*"*■»*■**♦

Our Fighting Men—
Keep 'Em Supplied on Land and Sea 

Ail for the Cause of Liberty I

cheaper to dump their sewage to the |, 
riven, and by li 
felt the same

r raid warden, 1

I SERVES THE FARM AND 
g HOME NEEDS OF THE NATION i

b™ a F.mill.r M..1C, FM

Buk. cm-Alrf lb. A-l I «tb Ih- .r-.l
----------- I achievements of hla profession. But

Ibe colynni'B recent expeiiesee colleagues sometimes outrun 
(because of an omitted comma to a their zeal and be appears perturbed 
toiegrami recalls this one about a i«st postwar public works activities 
refugee college proL dining to a res- threaten our lakes and rivers, their 
taurani near Columbia Umveraity natural beauty and all Chat la to 
. . Spiking English with that 8C- a,em. y
qulred precision which to often | what je is fighting Is the kind of 

8 the native bora, he ordered engineering activity, t" '

to a fellow warden about 
not finding a child tor "Lassie. Come 

Although machines compete with'Home." with Roddy KeDewaO. The 
fcs.tn»-jK»id with horses and mules man said. 'Taylor, here, has a

«tized device.. 1 "»-• ?'>«?'' Taylor did. and
A dog, by his sense of sraeO. can ; Elizabeth got the part.

"figs and cream, 
brought a dish c 
cream

i the federal gov-
figs covered with ernment. which will damage the

terways and their InhablUnU. flora 
ordered figs and cream." he'and fauna. On the other hand, be la 

protested- ail for the encouragement of con-
"WeU." the said, "there they itnaetive construction which will 

are- ' ! work in the opposite direction.
"But." he persisted, "thu ii flga He thinks we have overdone the 

WITH ereaml" damming; be questions the economy
"So whaf" the so-whatted. of reclaiming land at a great capital

•■What's wrong with It?" cost per acre with certain irrigation
"Madam." said the professor icily, projects. These, Reid opines, like- 

“wouid you say a woman and child wise often destroy fish by cutting 
were the same as a woman with toam off from their spawning 
ehiid? " grounda. He mentloni the dams to

_____ I toe Columbia river which, ha aaya.

qrHDDAT 
X fBanv I

detect a strange presence at SOO feet. | y^ay
Up to October 1 of ]>« F~r Alter the Lassie picture she ap-
artny' coast ^rd and mkrlne. had
used over 9,000 trained dogi. ^ (o

The first thing a K-8, as they are 1 Eyre," as
caUed, learaa, is to be a one*““ I j^oe s ill-fated school chum. Her 
dog. They won't accept food fm™ | ^e,to scenes marked the first real 
any but their masters nor wlD they | acting talent. Follow-
allow anyone else to pet them. Then : mg this she achieved her goal of the 
toe training geU more complicated ^ "National Velvet.” to
and includes even parachute lump-I ^^^,,gan„^,toMickeyBeao«y. 
tog. But there Is one thing that > ^ assignment was awaiting

................ ........ can- '

Newspapermen will leO you that 
correctioiu sometimes are wora* 
than the original story . . This Is 
a concrete example. "OuT paper 
earned the nonce last week that Mr. 
John Doe was a defective to the po- 
Uec force. This waa a^Tpographlcal 
error Mr Doe la reaUF>4*»«“''« 
to the pcUca l-irce "

Tha Bus

Scrambled Egga; Betty Hutlon'a 
etand-ln is Marie Oaborae. bettor 
knosni a decade ago ai the famous 
»hiirf star, Baby Marie . . Heles 
Forrest the thruah. has shelved 
lbs to two weeks, which la too fast 
.. . Before Oark Gable came to town 
Anita Colby asked him to phone' 
her sister Francine when he got here.
Be called ber and said; "Tbls la 
desk Gable." • . "ReallyT” n-
piled Francme "And (hla U Lana eheln U 
Xtirnerl" And bung upl ! 
reached her

mllUoD dollar annual
salmon take.

That U the effect of hydromania 
resulting from well-intentioned and 
unselAab but unwise use of the engi
neering art He points oot that any
thing which nils fishes and Inter
feres with the nation's wildlife la to- 
lerlerlng with one of the nation's

and she s now nearly finished 
not be Uught namely, to leU enemy t gj^j, torch." It la a part
troops from their own. This has one I delight any child and particularly 
advantage, however — they ? EUaabeth. in the cast with her are
treat a German wearing an Amerl- the collie dog
can uniform any diflereotlj than if ^ ^ cailectian of wild Ufe.
he weren't an enemy to disguise. ■ includes a black bear, coyote. 
Soldiers somettoes do. beaver, silver fua. squirrels, chlp-

i mlinks, porcupines and even skunks. 
Demand for farm products U like- set is a llule glrl'a paradise In 

1, to continue at present wartime Elizabeth revels,
levels throughout mo« of I9«- Re- ' mother phoned me the other
gardless of the course of the war ' -Hedda. Elizabeth to
the demand for many farm prod- her pet
ueta, at celling prices, may eon- ' ghipmunk to mtroduce him to your 
Unue to exceed supplies to i94fi. ^^g, Walfle." Well, since 1 love

Consumers' food costa to large j as Xe does ber chip. 1 had
cities In recent months have been -wa:t until you can get ber
allghOy lower than they were In mid ' without an animal-
summer. ‘The Index tor November. ■
1944. waa 13«.8 as compared with 
137 7 In August and the peak of 143.C I without .niTTral. Elizabeth
to May, 1943. Nonfood costa have I ^ straight into your heart,
been foilowtog a somewhat differ-' ^ jne predict now. no amount

.Y. from coBM to aotm, yoo can ill ytm 
farm and borne oetHr r pcnlfrr

•oppliet, hardware ttems. Fumehold cqiiiptnaii, 
eLwtting ... at a convenient Ftreaona Deals 
Score or Firegtone Store.
Thoe complete store* gave yoe dme . . . and 
ttve 70a money. Jnat as Firestone Grotmd Grip 
tires are made to give your trectDr np to 16% 
more horsepower at the drawbar, so all other 
Fxrestooe items are priced to plve you extra 
values at lowest pricea- 
Savc time and moDey. Patronize a modem. 
welUtocked Firestone Dealer Score or 
Firestone Store. You will receive 
courteous and prompt service . . • 
and aariafacrirm with every purchase.

fwarlSeat amd ibt firtHont Sjimpbamf 
OrUtitrs esmdmtttd bj Bofmrd StrUa 
Twy Mamda, -omm, aaar Nf'

cwautoL i»u.Ta.fi

TSACTOjg

OSes her. a

B A BBS . a a Baukhag0

1 a chance to get 
"on to Berlin" before the rest of us 
liVtnora senses than one. Until they 
could lick ’em they were snart 
enough to Join 'em.

A «-hakn ij on stronger ttan Rs

longer than the line be 
has to a*-~f to to get tba thtfcs to 

with.

hto way everlaatingly upaCream. 
waiting to catch him, they might 
add. to a Yank with a bayo-net.

Now that there to a shortage ot 
tot-back thera win be a abortage ot 
gresaa to turn In to get sovetto to 
get fat-back with.

of praise will e rspoUher.

And Now Comes the Dawn
Here's postwar planning tbatili set 

Hollywood on lu heels. An independ
ent company is being termed by 
Lee McCarey. Fraek Capra.
Weed, David Bnlier. George Bto 
(when out of uniform), and Oregery 
La Cava. That’s not bad. F 
Crosby’s already tied In U far 
picture a year. Only way actore 
and directors can have any monej 
left to by an Ipdepmdent dei 
seems Warners were smart In #v- 
tng Bette Davts one ptoture a year 
to produce.

tmm.

'iis
FIRESTONE PUT THE FARM ON RUBBER
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»a im Afur trial a homhor a taBa 
a b aiata a terrT pUM »M lUi 6«aa Ml

. aad ton b trUi Eh* I

CHAPTER rxn

W* Ofured that Mme Importut 
•Anotmcemaot waa about to ba made, 
and out ttier* to tba boatel area 
•wrthlnt waa quiet The ambn 
liquid wma divided amoaf eoma forty
_____ Bod each of ua fot
dropi b a etbeee teacufl—but U 
waa oioutb for the eeremooy.

Tha General crlnned at M and 
paid. -We've lol the Japa worried 
BOW, we've hit rverywhere except 
what ha tbcrugbl we'd etUck. To- 
morrow Le the Day " We could hard
ly keep from cheering. But we held 
up our "hrlmmlng cupa" and )uat 

j ««*H -To you. General" Tba dropi 
I never taated better.
I That night after the announce
ment wa eloaed the port and kept 
ell men from gobg bto town. Thla 
would eauaa talk b the right place*. 
rnlonel Cooper went bb Ewellb 
end dUcreetly peaaed out the oewi 

I that wa were ready tor tba mab 
latUck- Somehow be arranged tor 
Ijuit tba right brarmatlan b begb
' t,Mi*n** to be Ja^

t.000-toD (relgbto
many lighter*, there ta Che Hver. 
The ■moke from the tingle rtaek 

latUy folBg atral^t up. Uor- 
gan’* bombardier waa bendbg 
tenaely over hia bomb-eight now. 
keeping the eroaa-batr* oo the tar- 

I knew the AF.CE. waa fly- 
the laad bomber aa wa west on 
ftral^ bombbg nnvtowmrda 

our target
I aaw be etring of bomba bracket 

tba freighter perfectly, and later 
phatoa ihowed tour direct hita from 
be Ont flight The Ugbter* around 
the doomed vcaael were blown high 
end b all direettona. Down to

bg tl
the I

and told Captab Go** to eacort be 
bember* to bate.

The ether* of us broke away look
ing for atragtflng Jap*. I took my 
flight over toward* White Cloud air
drome. where eck-ack wai to beavy 
that tt waa turt about makbg be sky 
Uack. I gue«

Impfptd
Vm^orm

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

!XWim CIRCLE p.<tter;vs

LESSON
i-2S2Si;A.S„.

Well-Fitting Afternoon Frock 
Add Bolero to Sun-Back Drese

Lesson for Fefaraarj 25

JESUS. THE SON OP GOD

tBSSON TEXT-Matthew l»;U-n; I

GOLOClf TEXT—W1

left, Holloway, eicorttag the other 
flight wtaote target waa a freighter, 
aaw ba veaael bit than *aw the
amoke. AUaoD had hla flghter force 
vib ba third flight; they bad al. 
ready bombed tba docks and ' 
flghtlng Zeros fresn gettbg to the 
bembera.

Tbetx under the lead Sight 
bomber*. I aaw the enemy flgtaters 
combg up and I knew we bad them. 
All the enemy plaoea were below 
ua. elinbbg steeply tor the beOle* 
^ be bombera They had waited 
on be ground too loog. bad waited 
for u* to pat* Canton and go on to 
Hcghnny New we bad every ad
vantage General Cbennautt bad 
foxed them again, and 1 bad an Idea 
that we were b for a profitable day.

1 called dlrectloni to be Group ea 
the bomber* eloaed up and I itarted 
down. Allaon was even now ihoot-

of lieutenant Daniela—for 1 dova 1 
hadn't beard a single P-« call tar 
help: *0 1 was fairly confident that 
we bad won the battle 
.T'.n must bava got lost b my diva 

Tjoa tt. .itutti. MO, I h.a 
Itarted my dive I couldn't see whet j n in beavec —Matthew U:&
was CD White Qoud field, but «* 1 j --------

half out of be rour-hundred- j "What think ye of ChrirtT" 
□tUi-eniiour dive over the hiiie There la a quertiao bat eveiT bo- 
g0Oth df dte airdrome. I saw an air-Van being must answer.
[■i.-tt It wa* • big ship, which l|*sk*d It (Matt, a:(2>, and each M
________ bad three engbea. The ! ua make* sonre kind <sf reply.
door was open, and I think men; It la the touebatone bat tnea men. 
wera hurrying to get b or out. Two,and churcbes. arganizaUimi 
ear* wera drlvbg away from be Vovamenu. The answer to tt 
ihip. Even at my speed 1 triad e 'deep Importance, tor 11 determbe*

. - > - -------anH rflHttlTIV fOTburst at the trl-motored Junker* 51, eharacter, condiUon, and derttay for 
but I aaw the tneera go abort, and time and eUmlty

Its round-about tourney
an esc.

The seed had now been sown.
On NovAiber 27 be largest toree 

of bombers we bad ever uaed b Chi- 
ns. aacorled by be largert force of 
OgbUTA rolled down the runway

fIRST IN RUBBER

SweUin. There were fourteen bomb- 
era. wlb twenty-two P-«'» tor es
cort. We had also left a strong 
force on be ground at Kweilin, turt 
b ease be Jap tried something 
while we were away. I led be 
beadquartera teeUon of be fighter 
escort end made up be reserve. My 
positlexk b be escort would be three 
thousand feet above be bomber*. 
Down below me e bousand feet was 

I Johnny Alison wib hla flight 
eight, on the ngbt flank of Morgan’s 
bombera. Colonel Bruce Holloway 
bad the flight on the left flank, an
other thouaand feet lower. Colonel 
Cooper was ildbg b ba lead bomb 
tf aa totelUgeiice ofBcer. and bat 
flay waa gobg to demoortrale tba 
teamwork bat ba bad striven tor. 
between be flghtere and the bomb-

;il

ra go short, and ------------------------
wbes I got eloaer I eoud see the I Jeau*. be C3irl*t. the Sot of be 
dust far to the left of be target My Uvtng God, 1* be center of be «o- 
speed wea so great bat I couldn't tire lessen.
hold enough preaatire on the rudiler I I. Jeem Ceofeeaed (16; IS-ID.
steadily for aecurale ahootlng. But j Wlb Hla cructflxlaD now only atx 
I must have gotten a few tracer* months away, our Lord In prepara- 
tn. tor aa I swept low over be ahip tlan tor it ts about to make a more 
It seemed that dust was churned up .defintu claim to Mesalabihlp. and 
^ st—rt. bus to eaubUsh tba trub to be

Tmta. kiw 1 came back for e mlndi of Hi* diaciple*. Be bereter*

blek bat I nearly forgot and turned , 
back. After bH bat which I could
aee had already exploded, and V 
srain't hit yet
place
be e

about Himaelf.
rirst. It is a general query, 

-Wbom do men ssy bat I amT" 
Tbe enswer (v 141 todicau* bat be 
common opinion cancerntog Qirlrt 

high one. He bad made

'I'HIS smart softback track baa 
X ovet-aboulder rufias ta 

give it a JauDty air. A "Emver-ap”

wen off

and flie v. th. ,
The ship Alft^emoktog. 

I* bad elber been shot
bad been cut off, for bey had 

Stopped.
My oigtae missed 

a* It bad dooe from *<nne poor gaao- 
ttoe earUer to be flight, and I de
cided to tot srell enough alone end

* ». a.
and guide to humanity,” or be per
son before whom "everyone would ijm com
kneel." But beaulitol tribute* to HI* «. 41 *4. “ size a.

to a personal confession of Him aa 
Lord and Saviour.

Cooper had been so anxious to ac
company our raid* that ba
keenly disappointed whenever ober 
duties tolertered. He wa* threaten- 
tog today to take over one of be tur
rets to ba lead bomber aad ahoot 
down be flrst Jap I Jokad wtb 

' Coop on be way to our flgbtera that 
* ir^roing and told him bat we to be 

fighter* were #o glad to hav* him 
■long bat we were going to let me 

brough. lust so be could shoot tt 
Ibe pitot’s eari tor bkad gel be

And to'B tw PW* SeedA ' UtU* boy. W* toughed aa we sep-
Your tovestte rtore earrie* a wide aw ; .rated.

The large formation—large for ua
rerTT** Seada.

FEIIY-aOUi SIID CO.

Wamin^i
wuat cm fog swmT ^
HtadeoUb

-Atto

to ^Ina—eaaembied over be alr- 
droDM and took a eeurae North to 
be direction of Hankow. 'We want.

! ad reporw from ober spies to Kwei- 
;lto Is get Itarted, for bis mlsaicm 
I was pUnoed mainly to get be Jap 
Air Force Into the elr where we 

, could got at It We usually evaded 
mwn* a* we began our attacks, but 
today we went tow over Kweilin, 
and ben to be North. When we 
were beyond be prying and reedy 

'ear* of any apiea. we Wrned ‘ *
direct beading tor Hongkong.

Now we climbed above high over
cast to twenty-bousand feet and 
actUed down for be three hundred 
rT.n»« ahead. In fifty-five mlnutaa 

' the cloud* began to break and aeet- 
ter and we approached enemy ter
ritory wlb a cloudleai aky end per- 

Itoct vtolhlllty. Over Co tbe right 
' DOW I caught be glint of be sun oo 
the JunctlOT of be three rtvere bat 
meet near Canton In a figure Ilka

the Plyteg.Ticn e( the ATO

flown Zeros around the tost 
Hot of bomber*. Holloway caUed 
one of hia elements to take the 
Dblnc Jap ships and return

- lOng bU

ss r-1 -ST. r z« ^e
^ “ 1-”r, , AMown <Wlb be engtoe mtoalng every tmw ^ imoosslble. Whatever \ ^ ^ . ■

10 or lay. \ A General Ouir
■iposslb: 
or do B

a decision.until I got out of Jap territory.
I landed at Ewebn. and while I

™„ttd tt. toi., tt tt, I „ -----------------
watched tor be tort of be ngniOT ^ gf ju Hebrew propb-

ecy. and as be Son of be Uvlng

Peier * answer U really the sum j l What Is the greatest distance 
and tubstance of Christian doctrtne. ^an travel from land
He recognized Him aa tbe Mi

bolero la Included in the pattern 
vhtoh adds up to an ideal mlfl- 
stnnmo’ outfit Make U in polka 
dots or bright checked cottons.

Od to. Slza It wEh mSea. 
ram* at S or to-toeb (abrte; 
rack Id wtn zefltos and •tort;

m yards.naM. lit yaMK bokue 
IS an unuiuaBy larsa dnaand
ttST uTmins oftSTtor a taw 
it popular pattaru niimher*.

BaciOM 29 cent 
patteni Ceairvd. 
Pattern Na..........

e to—half trying to count be ‘
holes from be ground- JG<^ the BedStoner and Savtour M 

.. tt. t—mm. tt. On. tt -brnn .rattm ttl 
«D ba fxlth.

‘ 07:1-8).

fire around While Cloud and bmU 
liytog ta swral aO ba twenty-two
fightarabaek. AD the bom^ war* ^ see- .r-»n.-*v- 
to and wars As Hia amaaed disciples looked
bombed up egaln. Eighteen fl^t. ^ djytne glory of the

isQy came to. and we-------«ra finally came to. ^ we wornea ^ 
idl w, r« word be ob« ^

tonnatlon. We were flghtlng 
battle like . buibes*. and we 
going to keep together until every 
bomber was safely on be way home 
to bmeb at Kweilin.

About tour bouaano feet under 
be leading three bombers 1 could 
see ba flrst at be steeply climbing 
Japs. Aa I dove doaer I could even 
see be white smoke rtogi bat 
farmed to froot of hla trtngi. and 1 
knew from experience bat he was 
firing hla canntxi at be bottom of

Umger be hld-
tt—. -- ------ . ,j J iH d“ Of aumau body and be
tour were at another field end would garment* of our Lori and
be back later to the afterBoon. ^ a* be aun and

We made our reporta to be Gen- hi* raiment waa white as light** 
eral and we knew be was pleased. jbey aaw beir beloved Mastw 
Out of 45 Zeros that bad come up fQ^ .^rhat He really was. the Sod

over Canton we had shot ^ j^e testtmony of Peter
down 2> that were confirmed All- .g longer mere word*, albough ever 
eon had auyed back there tor twen- ,g bleased Hia speech had bewi 
9-fiva minute* and definitely had egn£mied by right and they knew 
seen that be two frelgfatars loaded yni. Master as be Lord of glory, 
wlb Zeros and ■nfinev had bewi it i* euenUal to bob the U£s 
...nk Tha oature of the cargo waa ^ aervlc* of a C3u-lstian bat be 
eventually confirmed. Three weeks Mtt.riy ..ttrf.r»iarvi be trub about

2. Wbat are gooseat 
i. In the theater, wbat part la 

played by an ingenue?
A What is a Betty?
B. What is the chemical symbol 

tor gold?
8. WhBt is meant by altnilam? 
1. How many years usually con

stitute a generation?
8. Why -yas Moses so named?

The Answers
1. But 1.50(1 rru;cs. as no spot is 

more than that distance from
ittf.rf

2. Pressing irons used by tall-

Ks£'t
muvATie-iiM _____ .
----------------------------------------------------- trident Far dhead I aaw be hllU

_____ _____. iWkMTM oi Hongkong Island and be aver-r7.«fc**«roM-WWI»r> g^t to be Pacific.
Wa crossed be Eaet River that

be bombera aa ba climbed, ’''-* 
Carrie- w ^ „bgi iroaller guns 
bat have tracers; be gets beae <x> 
hla urget ben shoots hla cannon 
Aa I took this firrt enemy ship. I 
had one moment of panic: It seemed 
very elnse to Morgan’s 'ead ship— 
maybe I couldn't get to tt to time. 
Then my dive took me right op 
above be Zero, between him and 
Hi. bomber. I held my lire ontU 
(he last two hundred yardo. 
shot be Zero down wlb e two-aee- 
onJ burst It exploded within 
hundred jerda of be ship to which 
Colonel Cooper araa—be confirmed 
It tor me later. But aa 1 pulled up 
aad looked for be next enemy ship. 
I recalled bat I had almost made 
my Joking breat too good. For ba 
Jap had got too cloie to be bomber 
In which be Chief of Rtnff waa

Me Weakness
Teak)

iTDWt-nwiMirsSSas^

I led down to Canton, and tha bomb- 
era turned ninety degree* to the 

I right away from Hongkong—end w#
I .wept toward* Canton. For again 
we were going where be enemy 

' were not expecting us- The (3en- 
eral wa* about w outguess be Jepe- 
neae as alwaya.

I could imagine be small aerial 
Hongkong watching and 

I waiting, while on be ground at Kal 
! Tak to Kowloon, on Sanchau Island.

3. An artless or ingeni
4. A man who does 

work.
8. Au.
6. Regard for and devotion to 

the interest of others.
7. Thirty-three.later we dlve-besnbed be salvage Q,rirt. Hia person and Hia work ; -- ——----- . .

dmgentl, tr^ Sl^OT^bat u^errtandin* la Ur* »lttttrtie* Zhat were uuiseuuj —j—• wnen mai uiuiei»t*uuuie — <-.-** _ . . _ _

^rtla* ba lunksn freighters. Evt- a personal virtm at Hla gtoey. I the water. He was found among 
dently bere bed beat aomeblng oiere U assurance and power. the bilUrushes.
very valuable to be Japanese cm -ybe want of sudi a vision explains 
the two big vessels. be lack of zeal for aoui-wlmilng. be

We went ot back to Kunming, ineffeclivenes* of wltneaa. the uft-
Sometimea I wonitor If b# Jap ever wllllngnesa to luffer or sacrifice fior 
did find out wfaci* General Qien- Chrirt’i sake. "Where bar* la no 
nault waa gobg. Year* after may- vlalon, be people pertab" (Prov. 28: 
be bey’d atill ba Sytog bat patrol i8) for want of a arttneai euncernlng 
over Hongkong, waiting ter ba at- be Saviour
Uck bat we were auppoaed to make- m Jeans Trtimiphaal <17;4-6).

Aa we carried out be long ml*- The crownbg point of be trana- 
aion* Into Burma to be day* that flguraUan come when the voice
lonmttC 1 tt.tt.1.1 .bout ho. tt. .pok. "Ut tt tt. hn.bl drutt ttid

Gather Yoar Scrap; ^ ^ . i
ir Throw .. at ffitfer.*”

only be Faber’* unqual- 
friim what 1 bad beard about and bed approval of Chrlrt. but also Hla 
read of be last World War to be command bat men should Urten to 
air. There bad been on element of Him »nd ^ '
tolghbood depleted to that flrrt dempilon 
rtruggle in be sklea. Now I bought Note bo 
I knew why.

1 Hii message of re-

8;
at TTen Ho and White Cloud to Can- 
(OT. the enemy Zero* were wolttog 
to taka off after we bad passed Can. 
too. to come and get u* over Hong
kong or to intercept u* on be way 
k-me We bored In toward* our tar- 

be East River ’

My wing man lUyed wlb me tofl 
we flred on be second Zero ttgeber.
I could see hla tracers coming from 
my right I closed In wlb a tuU- 
deflectlOT shot and held a burst 
ahead of be next enemy ship. He 
climbed on op towards be bomb- 
era and 8ew right through my 
traesra HI# ship turned to a alow, 
almost too deliberate bolf-loop. 
stalled out ben dove straight down. 
At flrst I bought bat I had fired too 
tar to front of him turned
to evade be fire; ben. a* 1 watched 
be speeding atop go straight Into be 
hill, between f len Ho field and 
White Qoud. I knew I bad shot be 
pilot The ship did not burn untU 
tt crashed.

1 fired at six Japanese flgbtera so 
fan that I didn’t see what happened 

any of bem. You get

We say likened t

I Oor UbMty
Ivy U.S. War Bond*

1 CJantcB end at Wbeogpoo Dock*. We 
had apeclal report* bat two freight. 
«ta were unloading new Zeros and 
«paz* airpUne engtoe* at Canton 
bat marntog.

Just Soub of Tien Eo alrdrama, 
wa fPUt ba bomber tecroaHnn. and 
M M the fighter eebetoaa waait wtb 
Mcb at be bree bisnbtor fll^ta. 
each wlb an aaslgnefl target My 
etgtrt atayad wib the lewd bwaber 
WwiaHan. sad I *aw OUT target. *D

ibot and ben be Zero la gone, 
rolling over, or you’re airning tor 
Boober one. or you're getting your 
—down to make sure that you 
never lose your speed and too much 
altitude whm you’re fighttog boae 
Uglily maneuverabla ahipa

One ober I aaw trailing smoka 
ha rolled over, but 1 didn’t get 
Me tom catch fire or eraah. The 
beenbera bad mifrito oor dog-fight 

• - fast for

rr" - -'f '""J— IS^ • . «w bat beir victim’* vide the conclusive and final wit-
....... _ ■•lunmed.” bey may “«»•
have "saluted" and dived away, un- 1“ talked of bem as a .

Btt ,hl. «. . dia.,.., OT. tt.-"' tt htt u., b. -u
at tanattca. “ “I** ^®*’ 'How do bey impress you? Are you 

ready to acknowledge Jesus a* the 
________ Christ, be Son of God. and take |

FYom what

i«m
of war. agamst
who had been repreaaefl tor so long 
to beir warped mtoda bat bey

Nami 
his y<

.rally a Dan look, old beyond 
year* wbwi be’i tore from lm» 

ober Diucle pain*. The 
MeKewan LaburatorMi'

a soldier and fV. Jeans Only (17:7-«).
Havbg seen Him to Hla glory, j

boM ernel pains—doeto expo*ar% 
Wraln. f.iiane or over-oinrci*.. Crt 
.............................. * tone’s

tt. ™ tt,

EXTERMINATE OS,“ ."'If tt“ Sitt" Md bu. i. .0, ,
“ »tt.««.. btt pi- ^r.‘'’;ni''tt.“';,.“ “'sSi
tots whom bey captured as prtooo-
era. And w* knew ^t ^ 1^ “8Si.ei5 we find It right at hand to 
^.“ed“to^^gato ^ be H^-j
kongrold. ben He fills oor vlrtoo. and

be ble»ed reUaf of Sorrtone’f 
coldAeto.cUon;- 
L OnfcUrSnrrtOMnetstOM.

Aenno local elnaUtiom.
1. CJUcA nuueafiir ernmpa.
C. Help reefac load •mditmg.
4. DUosasnr/eosc-pai-rTWond

.“"“"-j.'irj:.' “ I “b.^aiTJ'tt.T.':
Seretooe contains toetbyl

soofhes fosf with

COLD HEAT* 
ACTIOH

MUSCULAR LUMBAGO 
OR BACKACHE

MUSCULAR PAINS

Kwnllto. I beard Morgu eaO bat 
show araa OD. and I knew he

Htted to be eraah. or If we were 
captured, we would moot eertalnlj 
be tortured and exeeoted. niaTa 
vbj aB <d u* never eosixldercd be 

of capture. Get out of bo 
areab-lendtog shooting, we always

to or a beme for a song. It la the 
epltoma of a life worth while.
____ 'want to aak everyosie.
•Do you know Him?” Wefl. do yon? 
B not will you tako Him a* yogr 
Savtour right now? 0»rtotlan. w« 
yoM tot am fill your Ufa?

(TO BE CCMTDmKD)

Bto Th»v’i only 000 Soretoo^ 
tirt an it for Soraten* ranUa 
a. A big boOla. onlr |L

SORE MUSCLES

MINOR SPRAINS

MONEY BACK
f VORETONE DOElh t >A1

-nS mmUs V
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CLASS I FI E D Army and Navy Turn to Rocket Weapons 
” ” ” " ” ^ As Answer to Need for More Fire Powerdepartment

HELP WANTED

Munitions Schedule 
Greatly Stepped Up 

To Meet Demands
War rockets are not new. 

The Chinese used crude pro- 
___  jectilea in 1232 against the

ot isu. dunng tTe batue of 
'■ Blandensburg, when they

_a^nts_wante^
Washington. Francis Scott 
Key, going aboard a British 

............w

SEWING CIRCLE HEEBIEWORK

Nebraska Oak Leaf Heirloom Quilt
Berea. Kentucky, to Habraaka. 
The twenty-inch block ia put to- 
■etber in tour aaparate aactinna— 
the leaf itoelf is 7 inches.

igwaS_ta

UHL prison ship in the Chesapeake
!!:______ ■ to discover the fate of a fnend.• SENTATtV* I,t'SSSSr,'?”*SSl?2 'was obliged to say aboard , ^

1 ASP^rbSttet. .pprmj-d ^ t.^ during the Bntish rocket ship ; ^
abric»oA w Drt. attack pn Fort McHenry, On , , •

the basis of this erperience, jthe basis of this erpenence. j

Hnr of c^mx 
Wr-lr A e 111*. «• W.rtl

them
“And the rockets ri-d glare

ftrrd elevU-irAily by 
iMdtoa m «r toe 
ad Is rrwl «r aee

I^tCjamiiorte

Expensive Ore

Between 1939 and 19U, the price 
of wolfram, or tungsten ore 
ereaacd from $300 to $20,000 t 
in gp*’" aiai Portugal, thrmigh 
the tods of Allied agents wha wen 
instructed to pay any price tor this 

maurial ‘
keep it out of the hands od Ger
many.

CIGARS ctK ; Now ctsmtacd tor 
lew oui opersMoa U toe

toal was used wcessfuily

Roebeu. however.
used Detnre in 2DUi century wartare bide* Sur.iAr Ji principle 
In tin* war these projedUes Fourth at July seyrodtet. to* 
have become important and destr-JC ^.^eSeis are artiLerv lype wi 
live weapon*. Their eocsidemble rneae-j bem* eouivalent in , invaaimu o< North Atnca
use in combat i* one erf the pnneipai ^ launcfun* dev-tce* Italy, and Praore.
weapon inncvauana al this war egujvaieci to Stms Fired from tubes on Arsw* and

Airaimg expansion of ise and pro- -jx k=igih and diameter , a tbc_Paeifln
ducuon of .American rocseia. since ..cra.-oirj; to to* type of rochet, the

'J'HIS ban^me quiJ^lcHiged W

SicSl “* Kearney. Nebr_aska. siity
... isftdinsi or more years 

•ihsequani laadin** soft pink on white.

.iTrjd.rrmmimt
E-;-;Kc=-'
FEATHERS WANTED

«v^rSi:“£:

Faded to a
__ __ was doubt-
bneht turkey red 'oak leaf’

. V , .sr,r, , ^ . rh. I RS.M — . - ■miM.. whcH Bs 3 bnds sne went trom.American rocseia. since ..cra.-oinfi to to* tvp* of rocket, tha | Bla« Itovw toiiiilanidii.
oarooka was .nvertefl m 1«1 a-eeporj nave wamead* carryin* «»- ! LClj ilsadlna craft, inJantrT' »V----------------------------------------------------- -

has been reported by army to. ^r smoke, or incendiary tacked wtlb roefceu at Kwajalein r„^-r/incp PniJ
navy and the Office .I M.*n;;flc Re- ------- The tub* toat extend, to Emwetak, Guam. Sever* itoousand I gnOFOnce rtUU
search and D*t e:or->T cr.t -^ar if to* warhead conlains rocketo were inii-lM at

ct production, m* propellant, a rr aienai that, al r ibore instanafiwi* by L-'U 
basi-o on xcreased re- eiectrtcalJv amted. kenerates These rockets

> IS* to expanding gas Tn* gas. pushmf tr>«l ecuitrol 
combat. :s sh. ut. :.y -,bcs* tact* against the bead, lorcea

' Dividend to Tom Edison

Navember. 19«. to* navy'* bw tora-arrl 
i of ardnaoi F reported toal by 

if Che hrst quarter *r earty

• rocket

r devel-
y i«-iwe*n Hilla- ju^ puu m u)* urw» quaiK-i ai can? ,.f,, f.,,i,«yka li

to to* secsBd quarlcr of 1946. toe pmjecttl* toal equals
•r. sum.. o^._ I,., sprodlng apptwsJ- lOS-rnffi mednxm artillery

m^pirolnl^ Thomas Edison first be-
of Uuneber* that bad been welded R“ io fame, his
to forward weU (tocks m.itters often worked to

OpermUawal atodtocUcai report, of ^19 “dvanUge
rocket ________  fm teu eon- ' WiH 7°“ ^ thousand tor
BADders aad In oartooa toealer* of the paU-nl* ’ cabled an ErgUsb 
war have toercMed markedly over company, referring to one of Edl-

To Relieve Bod 
Cough, Mix This 
Recipe, at Home

Big teTtef. No Cto^kiat. So tvy.
TooTl be aurprued how quickly aad 

uly you mn relieve cough, do. to 
enida. wha you try ihi. aploodld tw- 
ape. U rvm yon about (our Ome.aa 
murk anigh tnedldoe for your oonO- 
and youU and tt truly wonderful 

Make a ■yrop by stirring t capo 
granotolnd cogor and one cap «
No cDoktoc neodad-lfs trouble ai

___  ayrup or
eugar .yntw)

r iri.iiiiiy ose. AH iiPTiMi.to 
kto: Taka (wty m diaMiZ 

m fMONT/fOMMO* A1MM9

AH-VEGHkBu'uUUHVI

OATS

REGISTERED CATTLE

. tiM.oa..oc
rocket ammauuoD aleo*. whicta te 
ae much u is now being *peot pm^ 
mentli on all type* at aav.l ammo- 
atlioo.

In December 1944. kowever, toe 
Davy's hmveo of ordnanre said toal 
to a few meathe navy rocket prodec- 
don would be stepped op by Beerty

. which ^Bced Ba toto

son s invenuons
Don t accept thot offer," urged 

hi. fnenda. "Ifa nut enough.” 
"Nonsense." disagreed Zdi»on. 

•"me thing isn't worth a third of 
that, mey can liave It."

^ A few weeks later Edisoo re-
Since 1941 Americu rocket re- ceivwi a check (or $130,000 which 
lerch end Hev.ionin*ni h.ve been made him spuUer For Edison had

K the wide de- 
atrwciioB al eoeary greond target, 
by rocket-artag P-41, ef toe Ninth 
air farce, toe .germUMml researcb 
mottoa al toe Corea recommeedad

btooOllsrA BACCOoa 
■artwara. G(7KBNVET BUU.

gun. The M-8 rocket weighs only 
pound* The «-8's launcher. M li 
weighs J5 to 40 pounds, while a 105- 
mm gun weigh* appraximaiely 12 

' ton*. The M-12 launcher curt, only 
$;04. while a 19S-mra. gtm complete 
cost* S8 *W

M-Aa a™r to* Way. 1 ^^ch and davelopment have beao made him sputter
The navy pul M-8 rocket* to thaii (orwatdtol by tha war and navy dw- been thinking in terms of Ameri- 

ftr*t real test ui toe Pacific amphibi- j„rtineiila. working with .cienttoU cab dtiOars.
_________of toe Qfllce ad Seimitlflc Research ' ■

The latter t* re- ynman Revealfi ReafiOO !

UquM honey. Butced 
Tbaa put S% ounce, ot mi«» 
eU tram eny drugxtot) into eptatboU 
Ua add year syrup and you bav* a 
(uU pint ot medldn. that wtU a mam 
you by tu quicb wnbm. ft !**«■ 
^vuia and 0.1*9 fine

This etlDple mixture takm rtgUt bcM 
cough. For real iiimlta you'va 

lorlhtog better. It Uiiiiin. 
•Dothe. tbe imtaled n.io-

)/u{uujJuniuh/

BFver ar 
thephlt
branm and mww to.

Ptoex teaspeclaJeac 
IncTvdienI". to cooc-ci
known for it* prompi ertion it
end bronchial trrttarion*. Mao«y r

o«womai66Bi^

FAST RELIEF
PROTECTS CHAFED SKIM

Fraa T«t Fr«PHt IMm,
tadagK

tpM>li.aditb.Uaiiw

MOBB WBAB out of r*ur wo

fpoosibU. BtoOBg other totogs. tot 
Kutisong and Npportmg scienOflc 
raMBTub « ■i.Bpin of war Tba 

: air tacbDlcal Mf-rica comoiaod tocb-1

■ of toa

_SOYBEANS.
E SOTBEA.VS r-irv--

'ii-i-r. onto.len^lvs u- 5**-ii e1,'9i« ,rUv

WANTED TO BUY_
BelMiel ,t B*oUe(Ue Ce.b B«(l*l*rw—
Ail axes tna luolrls We im* ■ATlOK^L CA*^BEr.l|TKIt

Sboaider a Gun—
Or th« Coft of One

■ir BUY WAR BONDS

-1.S- ,

MRS. HALL-Goodneaa! You 
don't mean to aay that this is mar- 
garine?

MRS. HUU^Yes. it's Nu-Maid 
... the Table-<*tade IiCargarine . . . 
made especially (or use on the (»■

Upset Stomach

y to haadle. The

GiKrsla«afSii|iplynBnef
Have what you want now 

BOOIUXT 2Se
■omu TATLOM. naa 2M

rtrange wespan. neverthelesB. to Hglit to eairy and c
forward man bold, toe tabe and aim. U, -bUe toe r«~ -sa
rocket missile. There is us recoil, rtnee to. take 1. epea at both 
The rocket pushe* agalnto toe air •< * ktwevb btock.
rocket erder* of tola war to 1941, oua operaOoii* By toe Ume the Eu- 
bod epproxlmatoly Ji.iid.mt to [ ropean theator ujvasicn began, 
rocket conirscta during 1942. Dar- I rockei-ftnng craft bad becom. aw 
lag 194S. toe expanding rocket pro- i sentiai 
dartlaa pregram bad that ap by 
2.4M per cent ever tost to 1942.

tor UcUcaJ use in tbs war 
toter only two vegr* at research at 
Wngbt Pteld. Oaytau. Ohio, and bth- 
to proving ground*

While rocket* nsv* greet lire pow
er and motihty and may be fired 
without recall wtueb increase* their 
adaptability for us* where guns eaa- 
QOt be employed, only when fired 
trom high speed aircraft arc they of! 
pinpoint accuracy Ground forces' ' 
cockeu have great poaslhiliBe* a* a 
barrage weapon Rocket launchers, 
as compared with gun*, are rela-1 
ttvely tunpl* *nd cbeap to manufae- j 
hire to mss* productiog according I

ble!—Adv.

^^TTlAMCEO---
.^.I S the

hAvtilF beaches On toe Quna-Bur- 
tna-lndla toeaier U-A rocketa. fired 
by army air torn P-61 Mitstang 

pi9w^ carrying *ix rocketa 
over 1943 prodacUoB. sccerdtog to ; each, detoioyed in 290 round* of fir- 
(be army erdnance departmeat. ' ing six large wsrehouiea. U medl- 

Dunng 1945 toe smiy will be um-sued war«bou»ea, one famdry. 
spendmg epproomalely 112.000.000 , tour locomotives. 10 Japanese sir-

Black 
Leaf40

I rocket ammuBittnn [ craft, t r boau and tour oa-

“666
OJd Pnpazatleoa as (Hmeted

atone, while toe navy win produce 
; rocketa for aU branches to the 
ermed forces and wtU be responai- 

' ble tor loading and testing toe pro- 
■Jecuies. Tbe army wUl be resptm- 
' stole for toe mamilactiire of a rocket 
propellant charge that wiU not dls- 
.solve In ordinary solvents, luch as 

' water, and of rockeu to sizes not 
■produced by the navy

New Types Sdere Pewerfnl.
Sockets used by toe Amenesn ^ 

ermed force* today, including the > els. Navy earner task force* are 
navy'* latest type airplane rocket , uaing rockeu to *veT-incr«asBig 
ard toe latest plans type used by j qumDtitJ-
the army sir forces, are even more | Army sir force fighter planes, 
poiem weapons than to. basookx. , earmog rockeu slung in underwing 
wbicb was toe army's anti-tank mounu. have combined rocket fire

ave ihacka: and damagwl two luw . 
dlum-tized wartoiouses. five onedl- : 
um-slzed buildtoga on. loconurtivg I 
«ivt 12 Japanese aircraft. |

p.38 Lightnings. P-3B Airaeobrag : 
P-40 Warbawkx PA^ Tbundvtwlto. 
a. well ai the Muswngs. an the 
fighter plane, equipped with rock- . 
eu by toe army air torcee. Grum
man Avenger torpedo plane, and 
aif-b iighiFT navy fighter planes as ; 
BcUcsU hsva been armed with rack- ■

I rocket first put 1

When Your 
Back Hurts-
Aim! Yoor Strength u4 

Exuwgy U BeUw Per

_____ _______ production
7—45 1P41, and first o*«l m combat m toe 

North African uivasions. According 
•Nauonal Defense Research 

rockeu

B»rh.

rockeu fired trom plane, can be pm- ! Europe and to toe QUna-Bi 
pointed 00 the urget. : dhi theater to war.

In this war American rackets are , For more than two yaan toe navy 
fired from oaval craft, aircraft, and i has bMD using a type to rocket -—- - ^

agamit Axis mbmarlnes. 1 with (he target b mere fereend.

cii'MKiSSSSS 
I a."Bira.,“ “**"“*•

DOANSPILLS

with bamhing to destroy 
H.M>« (rf armored vehicles, rail lineg 
rolling stock, truck, and traop con-

________voys, light lUlri fortlflcaUon. such as
accursle , bunkers. plDbaxe*. ^ artillery cm- Fer greater peae 

high speed pUcemenu, radio mrtallatiaiia. and as more accaracy.I weapons when fired------— , .
maft- And to* navy reports that ; naval and car^ craft botb^ has been developed. A ^peBag 

charge b rat off Jato 0. Ihe bemb 
bsves the dive bomber. TUa added 
bnpabe speed, kp tbe aOMile's «e- 

- Us impaet

trom the ground o weapon

■gmest to tbe aircraft production 
thU country. wtD dtsplaee '*10 a 

great degree" the standard type to 
fighter-escort craft to the war 
against Japaa scoording to war

Aij- Corps WiU Use Jet-Propelled Fighters on Japanese Front
. . . .... -i-------J------- — _# M.iv^ <».•». .iv. advantage of the ]et-plana, tto abort

rangg Because to tti yodlglows 
consumptloD to fiiet. U Is necessary 
that the plscw be cloM to Us bade 
for fteiftient refueling. Ontli the 
range b lengthened, its use as 
bomber eaeart wiU be confloed 
raids agaiagt targets reaaonsk 
close to Kiurce* to fuel npplg. < 
pcrtspototoul. They add eooAiteit-

ttae wide rang, to UnUed States air- 
oaft types

The Germans arc using a }ot> 
tbe wetoeni bmit

rifle'' and by IMA tt I
( the new plane may 

t tbe largest tingle Item la

In combat against Allied bombam 
and thaiF ■ghi«v escorts, tt b ac
knowledged to bsv. as principal ad
vantage tbe speed wUb which It can 
attack uul then elude cunvcTitfaatal 
American fighter plaitea.

American .irczaft designer, and 
toigineers arc trying to elimlnetb 
what appeaxs to b. the chiat dth « use to toe plane.

^BBER GIRL

If Peter Pain
- \ TWISTS veu UP

, , vwith^'STIFF

I M HO. aU dimCBi«9 *90 *

Beware Gxiglu
tnaMwmwUi
That Hang On

I eaSTttneirltttu^lMMS^ &
STmottia and heal raw. tand«. M>

• battMtoCretoBnlikm«Bhtb.t»- 
dBatandbV yea mori Bhi the IMF tt oDl^ aOayt itoeeaacb or yoa m
CREOMULSION
ferCWft OMtCoUt. IfeMUtft

Im ' - ^
___ tofMiritfcomphingnd
rt dw to toiS aKft Tfadt'a bacatiM it ee^hlaa gp 
■a mora motivt aad inmdbol-tam

____jvfaigiMBMthf»MJ doctor Ilia ftfi ttf
ate wbWy oS^ nMMklhr goot^ taB<

BlnCzi
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•~,:Stm-{fe
HE Red Cross is great because it 
reflects and is sustained by on idea 
that is lodged in the emotions and 

in the consciousness of all the people. 
That idea is the dignity of man, and 
the responsibility of all society toward 
its individual members.”

— BASIL O CONNOH. Chmnucm 
The Amenccm National Red Cross
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my

assist fna ni«fc<
far«* «nMd fare*. TUt m^ Im. k^X e M

,»i*liwr»~l|rri&r «idiM S • priMxy M
Om M Om wxkm Ik. IM>
vaiMiMr iHin.‘< fMdkig m ta{«rad ckad. 
«. l..iMdJg|k. of koMte. or mimmd.

I Imm •»!■ Atmti md
I ki MTltM b a Mnk. o< *• Mar RmI 
M JMor bd C

l-fl
i KRIEF RFI'IIRII IIF HTOMPLFSHMEYrN

I leieqrnph.i ‘f,t:ri i sicnsfutji sioiy ol Ped Croas servicM txom March 
,M44 !(. Marr h ,^4'- asi rew riiDnihs ^siimcrtftd Fufure demand* vr\ll be even qreai- 

•^i !oi more mer. i:*- vei*e<is :n<J txjriie line® are ertended No turn of events can 
leaeen the need

fU
> tmam of timmd gnt^odot logg^f Yugoifae giH 
rmhtgoo m EgypP tlMnlti Red Cross worker for 
dothes provided diroM9li AmerioaR grftf:

ASSfSTAMCt BY HOME SEHV1CL 
S«'~*ic«m«D and IcxmiU**
DD«rg«nrnr tian<U*d
r jmiliaa <3BBist*d finanoallT

ASSISTANCE BY nFLI.' DIRECTORS 
IN CAMPS AND HOSPITALS

S*r^ic«(B«D and tamiJm aaaiai. 
L«n*rB '•la^nma and ab(«a 

REUET rr PRISONERS DV WAR
Food p<ii<.«U fX3» l»d II R'^ •ni.ra 
Ejn^rg^niT m.uaqas toi pnaonaia 
Copiea ol Pnaon.i ol War Builann 
diainbuiad .1 iir moattlJY

HOSPrTAI 50^V!C^
IndiTiduat aa«a n.ip«n 
MoTiaa ahowD noapilala

) SOO.OPO
zooo.aoo

SSO.OOO

4^000
14.000.000

.0.8JQ 000
T” soo

300.000
so.ooo

DISASTER SaviCE (DOMESTIC 
NufBb«f oi doaMtic dkeoeten 
Mob*v «vp«nd*d by Red CraM 
Numbw oi poraona bolpod by Rod ( 

BLOOD DONOR SERVICE
Pints oi blood donolod lor y*<D 

NURSUBC SERVICE
Nur»*a roCTMitod tor Amy nd N«r» 
Horn* nurmtae cornliccxiM mauad 

’/OLUWTEa SERVICES 
Sunjicoi draaam^a skad#
I'^rmants mada 
III bo^s lor aarxicamvD 

UMIOR RED CROSS
Articlaa mad* lor armad torraa 
Sol.09* coUoriad • tona )

'Foi tiaroJ yam endin9 Ivna

US
IIJ77 BIO

njooo

is.000
100.000

lUMuno
llSOiXB

Surgicol dreaungj for wounded T7 000 000 n 1«?4A ore mode by 
Red Cro4» production workeri <n fhouvondi of communities on iiome ftonl

Red Crosi food porcels fot Amenton^ n enemy pnjor- ompj are 
packed by potnotK women working 'ong hours doity n foui modern 
poc kogmg center4 ' 0 800 000 wer e pocked Qy p' odui Hon ime method!

lost year*
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